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OLD AGE.

Why dread it? Feari.'g lest the 
years shall fleece

Thee of thine honors; do men scorn 
the oak

Because the smiting centuries, 
stroke on stroke,

Have stripped his crown of verdure, 
or surcease

The guerdon of their homage that 
the peace

Of eld sits kingly on his brow sub
lime?—

Be like the oak, thoul Glory thy 
prime

To grand completeness ; then let 
thronging years

Sap, if they will, thy freshness—but 
thy peers

Owning thee nobler than thou wast 
in time

Of thy young promise, shall but 
bring thee more

And richer tribute than they 
brought before ;

And Age—as in glad payment of 
arrears,

Honoring all thy hopes and all thy 
fears

Protesting—shall give largess of 
of her store,

And crown thee with a crown thy 
manhood never wore.

Caroline A. Mason.
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Roval Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, In inch 
titles as may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prices:—

"Pare Manilla" (800 feet to the 
lb.), life.
, "«Md Menlle" (WO fee» to the 
lb.). lOtbc.

'TW New Bee lend" («60 feet to 
the lb.), be.

Me pet pound lee « tee lota.

The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

ï.agl joe’ Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Ottawa

College
■ILLS i Fukenhum, Ont., and 

Qvyon. flue.
OFFICES : Winnipeg, Man.. 

Pdkenham, Ont., Montreal 
and Quran, Qua.

OrrAW OFFICEr 141 WeU •
I niton St

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. O. Armstrong, It.A., D.D., President.
Mes. J. Grant Nrrdham, Lady Principal.

Add tree
remlttaneee, to 
den Pen! ten tie 
tarie.

Paper. Ineertlnt thle notice wltk- 
ÏÏL* . M«t”lt7 from the Klui-a 
Printer will not be paid tkenfer.

% ell communication., with 
J. M. Platt, War

ty, Etnietoe, On-

L
Write for calendar.J. M. PLATT.

Warden. PHONE 1808.
Kingston, July I, 1886.
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BARNES

WRITING FLUID
AND

TIE INN SEMES
or i>->(

IK Ile Nuisîtes Nr
9*M(«rrtSNMtKt.

The Barber 4 EIJis Co.
LIMIT1D. isdr 

w loi» atwt 

TORONTO.
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Gook’s 
Friend

Baking Powder
atmaemn

••W ïnmtm

R. A. McCORMICK
G hem !»t and D rufflet

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa.

PHONE 159.

Presentation Addresses,
Designed and Engrossed by

A- H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. East., Toronto.

£uu/toit< /era 
rot/*

Dressed Hogs 
Dress id Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
a eo.

Pork Peckers end Commlasloo 
Merchant».

07.80 Front St., Bant, 
TOROXTO.

1

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronize

™B Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

CMWN ART
smite cuss Ct., balk*.

Memorial Windows
n 10 minlrgagtl of bile

Art Stained Glass
Tor Chafc}iti. Public

Buildings end Dwellings. 

Glas* Tiling a Specialty. 
96-98 Adelaide St. E, Toronto 

Pue™ Main 60*6.

John iiochfice.
V * M|nà/aoturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen 8t, East,

TORONTO.Tel. 478.

tS BANK NT. OTTAWA

S. Owen & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

le noted for repelrlng, cleaning, 
dyelug, turning end pressing. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up e fresh 

supply of .Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

wet ss approval. Lew eel 
Prices guaranteed.

TIE WN. MVSMIE * Cl.
Publishers, Boekbloders, 
HlalloMers. Ele.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

Church Brass Work
Eagle. ami. lUil Lectcrua,. Alter 

Vakcs, Kwere, Candlesticks, Altar 
1 «fks, Creases, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails. KUj. Chandelier utkUas

ehadwlcRBrother»,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS «
183 to

E>ggffo^

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
m BTAIMED ^
'1 -GLASS WORKS

BELFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

:

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

, l TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boys,

Upper and Lower School 
He parafe Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome new building*, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playfielde.

*■!■■■ Term eemmeneea 
September 111b, IMS.

RKV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

President—The Lord Blekep ef 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end all Elementary work.

Apply for Calender to 
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

Engineering of the University

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

Laboratories.
Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

nay be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar.

ESTABIISH»
ML

Jo YOUNG,
The las dim g Undertaker 

•Wteoge Street, Tereate. 
Telephone *9

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

DENT MM 
1 red. A. Ewn 

A. Ewan, lu h
l>u July 3, 

Sou of John

MARRinuea
At Tayior Cbbroh, Miurtresl, on 

July 5, 1UUÛ, by the Rev. W. D. 
livid, ll.U., Margaret A., eldest 

ghter of the late John 
of Lancaster, Out.,
Hull of Montreal.

At the reside*) 
less, cousin of 
ai, 1UU6, by the llev. J. A. Brown, 
a twisted by the Rev. D. U. Marsh, 

Bruce Dsvld-

Bvlhune,
to Wi

of B. M. Lon-lii', hrld

ie He
iwiituu, Wlllluui 
of Searboro’. to

of llauilln
sou, of Searboro', to Jeuu, third
ilinigliler of Aleiander Webaier, of 
Agfccourt, Out.

Ou July 28, Mr. Archie Me 
to Ml«* Lillian Trevor liai 
by the Rev. 11. A. Maepher 
t'halmer* Manse, Toronto.

At Knox Church, Wootletoek, 
Out., 011 Juin* 28, 11*», by the Rev. 
W. T. McMullen, D.D., Mary Ver- 
<iilea, daughter of Mr. and Mr#. 
James Dunlop, to Rev. Robert H. 
I.aklla w, n.A., of St. Andrew's 
Church, Belleville, Ont.

On June 28, It*», by the Rev 
«■eo. IMdgeou, D.D., ntwisted by the 
Her. W. H. Learoyd, Rev. Harry 
f.liuktmie GrecmmUlb, of Rochester, 

to Bertha Evelyn Kingsley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 

rclght *

N.^Y.,

I* 8trclght, Islington.
IS the Methodist Churob, Russell, 

on June 21. 1IX», by Rev. T. A. 
8,1 «Ut, Hubert Cochrane to Rose, 
yotHigrst daughter of Mrs. Frank 
I.nroc.ine, nil of Russell.

At the in anse, Diuivegan, on Jiuie

McKcnsle^ ,°|r**noev»<I",,Kh,er Cf Jobo 

„ At Kenmore. on June 28. 1006, by
EïiS-was

At the res

KdïS

«1 ■>“'}• 6. 1OTS. by Ibe It,,.
isgipp

SR i
o,4.'n,“- di^-

SÎTK
Mnry Rllen (Pollle) Miller, of Re- 
ottawf0rmerl)r °f reD*roke end

iffler.
Ottawa Business 

I -College.

3

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Mill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now tor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write

IT. E. COWLING. PMmelrml.
174 Wellington St, Ottawa.

St. Margarets College
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School 
tor Olrle.

Only inetberi ef th, blfhw. 
S,«demie iDd Profeelonel «lending 
employed.

hr». 0E0. s/nrso*.
/.e*y Principal

OSO. DICK80N, M.A., Dlrootor,

GREGG <& GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

M KINO 8TRHBT WEST,

Member, of Ontario
Of Architects.

J- W. H. Watts, /t e n.
ARCHITECT,

M Sparte St, Ottawa.

W. H. THICKE

embosser and engraver.
41 Bank st, Ottawa. 

VlaHtac Oarda Promirtty Printed

Jws. Hope (St Sons. 
ITATIONER8, bookmluum 

BOOKSINOSRB AND JOS 
MR INTER».

•I. M. 4i. «7 Spat*. St, • M,
K H, Belli at, dun». I
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A>r. (h-enfell, the heroic missionary onNOTE AND COMMENT. Primât*!* «ritimas in ft-attle who hate 
known him for year» testified a* to his 
identity and right to enter, hut et last 
account* he was still detained. Ah Jim 
line for many year» been connected with 
prominent Chinese mercantile houses on 
Puget Sound, and has property in Seattle 
which ii worth not less thân *30,000.

the laibrador coast to the scattered fish- 
erfolk. sa ye: “The E«quiraaux are all 
Christians. The Moravisn missionaries 
converted them long ago. In general mo
rality I should say they rank higher than 
most Christian communities. Christian
ity is a saving influence with them; but 
for it I era sure they would .have been 
extinct long ago from the vice» that fol
low trade.” The Esquimaux region is 
far north of the field wliieh Mr. Grierson 
of Halifax is to occupy for the next 
twelve months or more.

At Oxford, England, a finn of Christ
ian .shipbuilders fis constructing "The 
Endeavour,” the mission ship which 
Baptist Endeavorers in England have pro
vided for use on the Congo.

The Presbyterian Congregations of Meri- 
gomisli and French River. Pictou Co., N. 
R., have adopted the individual commun
ion cups, to the entire satisfaction of all 
present at recent communion services.

One haK Hie (Sturch of England is 
iow to get nd ef the Atimimsian Creed, 
lioruiix? they no lunger believe it; the 
other half an- organizing means and me- 
tlind» for preserving the creed us a "Cath
olic-" douuiutiiit. '1 lie 
l-yWimiu» aiul many oilier T’tiritiàann 1» 
nut to it» Irmitarsm doctrine, which we 
aUo hukk hiit to its Cheek uwlli.qdii ni.-n, 
and fur muiu to it» ax uitinxlra judgment* 
of oxerlshtuig doom fa,’ all iierwra» who 
vaunvt accept aJJ 1U uUumm. When we 
see llie trouble over that creed in ttie 
Episcopal Cquunuiuun we u».i> W thuukiul 
it is no concern of ours.

!

It ie stated that in Great Britain 78 
lier cent of all eases of pauperism is due 
to drink, and in Germany 90 per cent. In 
Germany drink lead* to 1.000 ease* of 
suicide every year and supplies the luna
tic asylums w.‘h something like 2,000 
victims.

The Herald and Presbyter gives nttcr- 
anoe to the following vigorous denuncia
tion: “For the Portland F-xposition to 
open its gates on the Sabliath ia a de
plorable mistake. No matter whether a 
considerable portion of the v-ommunitv 
call for it or not. it is a plnfn defiance of 
the Almighty. No matter whether 
the Exposition eluill lie a financial suc
cess. it is an act of glaring disobedience 
of the «livine law. It is condemned by 
Christian people liecause it is contrary to 
the commandment given us from heaven.” 
T)o not the running of Sunday trains 
and all unnecessary wrork on Sunday, 
come under the same category?

objection ef Pres-

I
Ai Stirling Presbvtery rerf'.tly a let

ter was read from he». P;. Kennedy, 
Callander, notifying the Court of his ac
ceptance of a professorship in Knox Col
lege. Toronto. Rev. R. McIntosh, Alva, 
remarked that Dr. Kennedy’s going away 
would be a serious loss for them, as well 
as for the congregation of Callander.

The news comes from Los Angeles that 
Francis Murphy, that veteran Gospel 
temperance evangelist, is on hie death
bed at Ms home near Los Angeles, Cal. 
He is seventv years old, and has devoted 
practically fifty years of his life to tem
perance work.

Now that liliét*» isolation m-cuin doom- 
1 it bt-iumes the British Bible Society 
to look alter it and print r tiibu ;n the 
Ti -tan sign-words. That Bilik- is nced- 
ec to supplant the Tibetan «Called “Bi
ble ” Which consists of 1,038 books, con
taining l,uuo pages each. Every volume 
wegh* Un pounds, and form* a package 
twenty-six inches long, eight 
end eight inches deep, This •’Bible'’ re- 
ipures a dozen yaks lor ita transport, and 
curml wooden blocks from which it m 
printed m-eUs row* 01 houses, like a city, 
lor their stongc. A tribe of Mongols 
paid 7,UUU oxen lor a copy ôf this ‘ Bible. * 
in aiiditHm tu the Bil.l. 
x ulume™ of commentaries, wlridh 
rodsary for ita umlerstanding. There are 
ul»o a large collection ot the revelations 
which suiiplant the Bible.

The Bt. Petersburg “Rlnvo” on June 14 
published an interview with M. Witte, 
President of the Committee of Ministers, 
that is surprising 
gloomy foreboding.
sit has gone through/1 he said, “is so1- 

T gave warning in du* tim«

in its nhin sneeeh 1 
"Nothin» thst R •-■ inches broad

■

prising.
only matchwood of Rojesvcnsky’s squad- 
ron would reach Vladivostok. In a word, 
I justly earned the designation of s croak- 
ing craven. I do not see that affairs have 
yet taken a turn which makes my 
vices desirable. I will nay more—even 
now I cannot observe a definite desire 
to change the direction of the current. 
The lied of the onruahing stream remains 
the same. Only the obstacle» in its path 
grow more numerous, and foaming rapids 
indicate the danger points. As for pence, 
Japan will not be willing to discuas a 
basis which would not insure iieace for nt 
least fifty years. Tier conditions doubt
less have also considerably increased.

In California It Is found that peach 
stones bum ns welt as the best coal and’ 
give out more heat in proportion to 
weight. Larue q 
taken out of the 
dried are collected and sold. A orient 
stones also bnrn. but not eo well as 
peach etnnew, and do not command eo 
high a price.

uantities of the stones 
fruit that is tinned or u there are 223

U is said that there are in Tandon 
about 2.000 charitable institutions and 
organiaztion* to advance tlio cause of 
progressive and advanced civilisation. 
The number includes large and small in
stitutions. affording more or less relief

.... Wl- hare referred several times to the 
number of .priest» in France, a# well a» 
in Austria, who are bn-akiug away Irvin 
Rome. The “Lhtistian Work aud Evan- 
geh«t calls attention to the character of 
tlrwF letters of wdeunWon,” a large part 
of one of which it quote». In a letter ud- 
dreused to hi» bisltop by the Abbe itoi»- 
»e<iu, the Abbe «aye: “A, a child 1 had 
a naive belief in the Catholic religion. 
Aa a youth the object of my «tudieu was 
to become a orient. As a Lévite, burn
ing with real, kneeling at the foot of the 
«row, In the ftoHtifde of my cell, 1 have 
oiyén wished to die as a martyr to my 
faith. • • The martyrdom has come, 
but under another form. It cnuie in the 
«lay win-n study, reflection, and experi
ence» tinning my idea» towards that free 
examination which hits been excommuni
cated tiy infallible dogma, proved to me 
that the ©htm-h „F the Syllabus haa with
drawn itself fmin the spirit of Christ, 
and ha* two me by its varying* and hu
man «lectnnos an institution which en
slaves rather than delivers the ednsdi- 
enue.” Thu “Chretien Français” reports 
a French archbishop a» saying: “A third 
of sly priest» believe neither m a person
al <*«d nor in the-existence of the soul. 
Another And deny the divinity 
fxird Jesus Christ/* “And the rest of 
yomr priest?” demanded the interlocutor 
°f, S* *'rekte- re"t do not think at
all" : 1 . .1 ... • //

The Home Office has instructed Scottish 
lwilies to detain

i

to
afflicted and those in distress. Tliey 
supported almost entirely by per-

3 1 lu
it ’i* said of Tennvson that the secret 

of Ms continued inspiration was the re
verence and seriousness with which he 
regarded hie work and calling. But so it 
is not only with poets: all successful men, 
writers, scientists, preachers, doctors, 
yea, and all humble handicrafters and 
laborer» find success and satisfaction in 
their work in proportion as they rever
ence their calling and take it gravely, seri
ously. So with the Christian. He 
regard his high and holy calling; he must 
not count the blood of the covenant 
wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy 
thing.

sonal contributions.

•Judge Wofford, of the criminal court 
of Kansas City. Mo., sentencing a man 
to two years in the penitentiary for 
stealing, whioh crime was committed 
when under the Influence of liquor, said: 
“Four fifths of the time of this court is 
taken up with crimes caused by whiricey. 
The greatest evil 
country 1e the abuse of whiskey. Every 
day men are swimming to the peniten
tiary through whiskey."

9
i
■ that now affects thisl

He must reverently accept the 
and love the Father has bestowed 

unon him tn calling him a child of God. 
He must reverence his own body, for it 
is made the temple of God'» Spirit : and 
if any defile the temple of God, him will 
Cod destroy; for the temple of God is 
holy, which temple we are. Tn continual 
reverence ami godly fear We shall find 
continual inspiration and strength.

The London Christian says concerning 
the gospel temperance work by the Rev. 
Dr. J. Q. A. Henry in Great Britain: 
“The eloquent American has wisely sought 
sought to make his meetings more de
finitely evangelistic, with a marked in- 
rreeee of usefulnees." That is the need. 
It ie the evangel, the good new*, that 
the world needs; and nothing else will 
win and transform. Herein is power. 
Herein is life. The Pacific Presby erian note* a strik

ing exemplification of tiie objectionable 
features of 
the United States. A p-ominent Chinese 
in Seattle, one who has lived on Puget 
for twenty-three years, has been held for 
some time in the dotation abed at Rut 
mas on tiie British Columbia border. 
This man, Ah Jim, was on his way home 
from a business trip to China. lie had 
been back there six times before and bad 
re-entered the United States, each time 
without much difficulty. But this 
some over-sealous customs officials

the Chine*,» exclusion law ofh It is cheering says the Cumberland 
Presbyterian, to see how steadily forward 
goes the prohibition march. The liquor 
butines sis being tabooed in all respectable 
quarters. The great commercial enter
prises have taken a firm stand against it, 
and the railroad companies have for a 
long time prohibited their men from the 
evil. Now comes the ch» ring word that 
the sale of liquors has been prohibited ie 
the Wabash depot at Pittsburg. The or
der was made by Mr. Geirge Gould.

'

i1 1 prisonorti in custody a 
reasonable time to see if they can cofleit 
their mrtmMe' «ending them t.. prison.?

A strong mind should ever keep company
_____ _______j de. with a kind heart so that strength may be

tided to make him run the gauntlet of tempered with mercy.

time

i_
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REVIEWS
THEOLOGY, A SUPERFLUOUS 

LUXURY.
By Prof. Nienoiaa M. btetfens, D.D.

prefer. The doctrines end maxims of the THE ANTIDOTE FOR CUMnmna 
Holy Scriptures are the message; the eer- ,, , lL
mon is the interpretation of it. To preach Vn*.°* the P?naIutM of belonging to a 
without a message is to bake bread with- i*?,? think, seems to be the
out flour, or to feed the multitude without ^b“lty to tbmk, wronS- Ours is a race 
loavee and fishes. th*1 “ more or easily “fooled." It is

Theology a superfluous luxury! Popular “v ve*y complimentary to our wits to 
theology—i. e., the knowledge of the truth acknowledge it, but, after all, every man 
revealed in the Holy Scripture* and formu- „ , w * mi»take in judgment, who
lated in our catechism, confession of faith , ,*? low: d<T *° h®cauee he has been
and canons of Dordrecht—is necessary for l0*r7 ,or de**lved- Something was con-
every church member; and the study of *?r®T .“°m. h*®» he thought he was 
scientific theology is an absolute condition a rlght when actually he 
of a pastor’s genuine success. If pew and f.. ,
pulpit are remiss in the duty of acquiring 16 “ astonishing how cunning______
knowledge, both will sink down to the level J*'"• Feeder of their subtlety is
of Roman Catholic implicit faith. And eVaie<\by lbe eaee and regularity with
this would be a calamity indeed. whlch th«y find victims. "I have been off

>n -------- selling some mining stock,” said
one of those extra clever fellows to a friend 

Bv w . -, ™ inquired where he had been. “And
By M. Kennedy, Fergus. did you sell it?” was the question. “Sell

Iho air ut wysiery wmeu most ol us it?” was the answer, with an almost boykh
aiMume when we speak about tne great laugh. “Why, if you’d give n,e a pie^Tf
change that marks the bound ot our morial blue sky and fifteen minutes to talk I’d
progress has engendered a kind oi terror seU it to somebody.” That man rénre-
tnat makes ordinary people shudder at the Bents the extreme, to be sure and fortu-
mention of death. We are glad enough nately he is not typical of the bulk of the 
to enjoy the beautiful things of hie. >v e men who conduct our business, practise
welcome the sun, the promise of spring, professions, and write our literature
the glory of strength, and yet we tremble But far worse than this is the cunning 
at the grand beneficent close which rounds to which we are constantly subjected in
off our earthly strivings. Why is this sol the moral and mental sphere. How many
If men would only be content to let their men and women do we know who are not
mind* play freely around ail the facts that one-sided in their ideas and standards, lay
concern our entrance, our progress, our ing too much stress upon this or that’ and
existence, then death would cease to be too little upon something else? Not one
such a terror. Even in lauuliar couver or us is free from the danger of a biasing 
sation one cannot but notice the attempts which cunningly unhinges our judgments so
made to paraphrase the word which should that they will sometimes fall prone. We
come naturally to the bps of all mortals, are deceived by judging everything by the 
It is wrong to think with terror and abhor- f*w things that our own experience has
rence of the dose of life; for the same brought us. Every man who makes broad
being that gave us this thrilling rapture conclusions on narrow evidence deceives
of consciousness, bestows the boon of rest himself; his pride binds his eyre and he
upon the temple of the soul. does not know it. Every man who makes

We should not like to see men exhibit a mistake is deceived by something, al- 
the recklessness of the bravo, nor women though often it is not easily acknowledged, 
the abandonment of the Amazon. We only *% The whole human race is deceived by 
care to see our fellow-men rise above pet- *in. and suffers in consequence. Some are 
tineas, so that they may accept all God's «eeking happiness by drinking poisons 
ordinances with unvarying gratitude and others by gambling; some men are looking 
■ay, "My Master will lay me aside and use into the eyes of the woman whose feet take

other instrument when 1 have ful- hold of hell; some pure girl is listening to
filled His purpose.” the entreaties of a man who, if she en-

Millions upon millions have passed away trusta her life to him, will lead her to a
and now know all things; the cessation of hfe of misery. In China a mother is
human life i» as common and natural aa maiming her daughter’s feet for fashion; in
the drawing of our breath. The one who Jndia a poor woman is making hereelf
flaunts his braggart defiance before the Poorer still to buy presents for big wooden
eyes of men is worthy only of scorn, but doUa «he calls her gods. In Africa a____
the soul that humbly bows and accepta *■ torturing his captured enemy to death
death as thankfully aa life is worthy of and smearing himself with his blood. In
our admiration. We can do no good by Christian America two men are pi«—»j»g
nourishing fears, by shirking the bare a scheme that will rob thousands of their
facts of life, so let us joyfully, trustfully earnings; and somewhere a misguided en-
look our fate in the face and echo the thusiast is talking philosophical nonsense
noble thought of the mighty apoetle, "Oh, and calling it religion, and men and women
Death, where is they sting? Oh, grave, are believing him. Most of these think
where is the victory?” Life will never be they are doing the right thing, and each
the joyous pilgrimage that it ought to be one is deceived by the cunning of sin.
until we have learned to crush our doubts, The giant mistake that we all j. 
our terrors and regard the beautiful sleep in conceitedly thinking that we are strong

hoi, and Suing reward, only to be enough to recogniie and defeat onr temp-
rightly enjoyed by three who live purely, tarions. Aa a matter of fact, all too often
righteously and helpfully in the eight of we are not even conscious that we are be-
God and man. ing tempted. The enemy of our souk in-

... **nds to blind the real moral issue, and he
Miss hymen*, a well-known philanthrop- « more cunning at concealing the truth 

ie lady m Dundee, has given £1,000 to- than the sharpest sharper who 
wards providing better accommodation out of Wall street looking for prev. 
for nurses and servants at Dundee Victo- Conscientiously we try to avoid what is 
na Hospital. wrong; and the enemy usee our own brains

There grows In the grounds at Holm- £° convince ue that we are right! Perhaps 
foot, Langholm, one of the oldest and Jf* wUI do wrong deliberately and coolly; 
one of the finest specimens of that Cali- “ie most frequent sins are not three that 
fornian forest giant, the Wellingtonia, are «ntered into deliberately. Every time 
that there ie to be found in the kingdom. we bave watched, and have been deceived 
_ A etK?d many People eeem to have mis- ■urPrised; we did not expect it, we’
taken the simple life for the silly life. were deceived. And every one of us

i ucoiogy was voumuoivu, nut. so very 
long ago, io ue me queen oi sciences, ana 
puuusuyuy was loosen u*a>u as ue* nauu-
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 5thinks that by careful watching he will 
•void it next time. Time and time again 
we have ewtohed, and have been deceived, 
and have fallen.

There is only one sure antidote, then, 
for cunning, and it is simplicity. Rascals 
chiefly fool rascals; the gambling fraternity 
live in the gambler*. You do not often 
bear of a consistent Christian being fleeced 
by gamblers, nor of his being dragged in a 
saloon. A true Christian life is likely to 
be proof against such low cunning. Rut 
good men are deceived into evil by false 
argument*, by concealment of the nature 
of the thing, by the unwneakable craft of 

Thoee powers are 
like the water on a ship's bottom, press
ing. every minute of thet ship’s life, from 
the Instant it touches the water on the 
day of its launching, searching for leak. 
No crack" was ever in the bottom of a 
boat that the water neglected to find. No 
heart ever left unguarded a single avenue 
by which evil could enter, that evil did 
not enter.

Could anything be more helpless, there
fore. than to attempt to detect every bit 
of evil with which we may be threatened? 
One would have to be as complex as his 
enemy’s attack to do this. But the sim
plicity of pure goodne** will overmaster 
the cunningest plot that was ever devised. 
If we will simply ask. in everv uncertainty, 
what is the very beet and noble"* thing to 
do. we shall never deceive oumelvee into 
thinking that a second beet deed is 
best- Our enemy always obscures the real

good intentioned man does wrong, he 
thinks he is under necessity.

When the tempter said to Jem*, "com
mand this «tone that it become bread.’* 
he concealed the real i*sue. Of course he 
did not pity Jeeue’ exhaustion no that he 
wanted to help him: he wanted the Lord 
to do a wrong. Jems defeated him, not 
by arguing that, in roch a case as his, 
one might make certain concessions to the 
fleeh. but with the simplicity of a child 
he said nothing about the merits of that 

. but onlv that it waa never right to 
doubt the Father.

And what an awful necessitv was his! 
For forty days after his baptism he was 
wrapped in a spiritual ecstasy of trans
forming glory. As he began to fully com
prehend that he himself was to be the 
Saviour of the race, emotion after emotion 
billowed over hie heart and mind: he was 
lost in a spiritual fervor, and forgot to 
eat. and then—it passed, and he was faint 
with hunger. No food was at hand, no 
habitation near: he was too weak to travel. 
Ro far as human knowledge could judge.

die where he waa: and 
ie of hie savionrhood? 
Iv neceeaarv just now, 
way to get it but the 
» suggested. The ergu
sing, conclusive: but to 
for wrong doubt. Fo 
*1 them, saying. "It is

NOTE» FROM FOREKIN F IE LOR. SMITH'S FAMOUS REVELATION

it ha. „„„ before .ren. T. ouXr “ jL“25“£r,.iZ M"0* “
i-p'i«d d„rin, th, y„r „„ 4]7Mi L“biS*.i£r

besides 138 Mohammedans. The total of materialism, declares Mark^ BomU in
14*10 w? ,S *n *1 echools her second article on “The Traredv ofvSTiSiJ^ ar* ULder ,netruc- tbe Mormon Woman’’ in the^A^ust
tion. The Bataka. among whom the so- Houmkeaper. Now the #
who7in it” .tbe eame People plural marriage wae not origiiuUy °
ari« k n<j ?e Americen mission- of the Mormon religion, but —
"Z J*“n?°n and Lyman. Now 41! of binding upon the Sainte by

22^f^!^"hlZekl j!d ?lritiAn workere’ tio°' eUted in the Doctrine 
“L, them being ordained cler y men. nanta, as having been 1ChH.ti.„lt7 the Jlww ™ jJJ, fcZ;
R. ^™"t. Ï** «nd ■R*in of county, Illmota, July 12th, 1813"

«"’'"V** the ’"■'"hf of «ne though mort revolti£, It Ù necrarervtl 
Christian officers he meets among the Jap- re*d copious extracts from the wÜîuti

Munehuri.. At Youko.7 in order to ^«y id» of ITw^tal 
hZrZ ''“Hnenticolonel .poke with It ie to eialtetiou, und of th, prodirtw! 
him to the eoldiere, end men tired out with «"omptione of Joeeph Smithtiiô il
nn7W°l,.CT *" h-r: ,“Fi»I thet thoy rd.W by r^SThmS iTTare 
preferred to hear preaching rather than bved polygamy with two wives at 
tO Ktk «Irewhere. "Thi. W two ,»„ W, Z
nZ5”" adT*nce the Kingdom of wee *iven to the Saints. This "reve-
God in Japan when them, men go back.’’ is so unspeakably obécïL 7E
..^"’emone of Ceylon Buddhi.ta._At * cennot be printed ‘ 1
Ski Mieeionery Soeiety Oirie' The three opening paragraph, ,v„
School et Celle, Ceylon, ninety per cent revelrtion, M,e the first, ere quoted to
tL h* Bot'h *™ B"ddh“U ,h™ ‘hey en- ‘how the .Urged ckrectneee of UiZtm 
ter. But conversion. Ire taking piece nmnioetion:
among them. Very few of them .toy “Behold I and Jo, I am the Lord 
three year, or more at the echool without > 2?1' ,Dd wil1 «newer thee ae touching 
becoming tree Chrietiane. Utile by little matter: Therefore, prepare tK

U 10 work in the "hole !'.'*** ‘‘• receive and obey tiwZrtn» 
community. tione which I am about to L,. . 7
ineff*l’t'* ”e,™c‘«T'-Why la wori. ao >"«’<* «» ‘hoae who h.v, thîTjaw » 
ineffective in Amble? One reason i. now "*1‘d ™"‘o Hem - -«w re-

i' A mieeionery phyrtekn ha. to 
have help and in default of other resource 
hire, a Mohammedan. Thet Mohamme
dan witches end secretly three tone any 
inquirer, who eeeme to be really moved 
by the Ooepel. Another reason appears In 
!* £?"* m*d* br ^ Zwemer In the 
interior of the conntry. None can travel 
except In . craven racorted by troop..
The ceraran to which Dr. Zwemer attach.
”, h,'.m"1L*Dd ? m»rd of 200 aoldiera, and 
yet the drat night twelve cemela with their 
loacta were carried off from camp by bri
gand,. Arabia! Arabiel When wilt thon

A hungry eet of Africnne.-A miraionarv 
of the Baptist Mimionary Society (Eng- 
lend) ray,: "Who could forget th. boleter- 
on. enthusiasm at the twenty or more 
town, below Yakuau where invariebly half 
a doeen canoee would rorronnd the steam
er, the people ehouting their welcome, end 
hungrily beseeching el] the time 'Book.!
Books! We want more hooka!’ ’’

Even the missionary’s cook.—Another 
mleeionaty In the name region apeak, of 
the demend for teachers from thirty or 
more town, that he visited. Hi, cook 
had been promised ea teacher to a town 
eome eighty mile, from the etation. Three 
tirore during the journey did deputation, 
come to take poeeeeeion of him. But the 
trareller having a partiality for a well- 
aoM meal told them to writ prtientl, 
till he reached their town. A week be
fore the time for reaching the town they 
came again, this time with a crew of thirty 
young fellows. Importuinty such ae this 
could not be withstood and they carried off 
their teacher in triumph. A week later 
the missionary found him hard at worit 
with over a hundred scholars gathered 
around him, and the new school building 
in process of erection.

the powers of evil.

Nine times out of ten, when a

my tfo£” perm“ted <0 “Hr into

Further on in the horror of it all 
woman is promised that ahe shall hé 
destroyed if she i. not obedient to her 
£.Uü!i*^d m th“ ““er; and the hue- 
bend ie assured that he U jnetihed in 
Poeeeeemg any number of wive» in the
"to, ‘Z h* —<* «"for they belong to him." 
degrading idre of It in thin

Meh^,:Srt'v^
tie M0™»” wo- 

men of today, whether they be mire
0,^2 Süii,1" “u*h‘ew|. whits
tney be rebellione, ere dragged in the 
mire of tine eo-caUed revelation, nn- 
aprakabk in ito eonetruction, bhraphemy 
and aeanuality, Thi. vulgar document 
5 " J™- P"‘ «bove the word, of
Him who taught men to love one wo
men, end forsaking all other., to cleave 
mly unto her. This ungrammiticri 
dictum of Joeeph Smith aaegne Mor- 

women to this position in thie 
world end in the life to otene- end <ta 
■cadra the nohleet, purest and meet 
bleared duty of womanhood into uo 
queetiooing eubmimion to a polygamous

he

and

J«

The Lake Shore and the Michigan Cen- 
tral Railway companies have issued orders 
that prohibit employees from taking their 
pay checks into saloons to be cashed. It 
is known that saloon keepers advertise 
that they will cash such checks, the ob- 
jeet being to draw trade over their bare. 
It ie argued that railway employees not 
bib* *° <Wnk et aD tonpted to im-

anv man for doing 
's lesson, and when 
as did our Elder 

orious. as waa he.
It

ant ‘.fan believed that the 
the sign of the cross.

Jesus’ rule for defeating 
is simnlicitv itself, and 
ver defeated it. or ever 
der Qod first, other men 
oblem last. There wae 

confronted with thie 
• solved with an evil 
lot be deceived. The 
is children ie the one

muskoka.

a mental little Journey through Muskoka 
S^n***'.0* <i!r1.tbal handsome Muskoka 
Folder Issued by the Oran» Trunk 
way System,—It contains a large 
nineteen views, and a fund at facte, 
the Journey some evening after supper 
with your wife and children. Then s'am 
the door on the doctor for 1006 by taking 
your family on a real Journey through dio 
Muskoka District this summer. Lees than 
e.A.da,'eJon,7l,e7 ,rom Principal American 
cltlea. The Ideal Family Resort. Forxall 
particulars apply tswJ. QUINLAN. D.F. 
A., Q. T. Ry. Sya., Montreal.

The pastorate of Lafayette .venu. Pi» 
byterien church in Brooklyn, in virent 
roring to the resignation of Dr. David

rSi PCFmdenoy of theTike Weatern Theological Srtnlnary. The com- 
mi“w which waa chorea to releet Dr. 
Oragg'i mccereor hoi been fairly deluged 
with applications for the vacancy, more 
than 1,000 having been received. The let- 

,4m are coming net only from all parts 
faf the United States, but from «Hn 
Mexico, Hawaii, England, Ireland, Scot- 
land and Wales.

will.

Rsll-

the nower of evil
even

makes them
of

evil.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour

nut it THE INTENTION OF SORROW.wander from Uod and goodness, 
always |mints with shining linger to the 
way hack. And not more certain ie it that. 

1 point on the cinrumfercnce of a 
straight line can be dra.ia to 

ltd centre, than that the farthest strayed 
sinner may find a road to the pardoning 
Lord.

M AN ASSEH’S SIN AND REPEN
TANCE.*

Ity Rev. C. Mvlxinnon. B.D., Winnipeg.
Mnmuiseh. .twelve years old..began to 

reign. V. 1. A little child on its father’d 
ahoulder merrily boast*. “I'm taller than 
father.”
ought to lie better and wiser 
mbit* ha* gone U-fore. With the exjieri- 
ence of father and mother and a multi
tude of ancestors to build upon, our Mfe 
should lie strong and true. What a 
splendid reign, for example, Menasseh's 
might hare lieen. had be just continued 
the good work begun by lfis father. Ilez- 
ekiah. The more shame to him for hie 
wicked waste of opportuniti**. And to 
us, also, if we a flow the noble example 
of those who lived before us to go for 
nothing in our plan* and doings.

Like unto, v. 2. Thpre are insects 
which take on the exact appearance of the 
foliage or lmrk of the trees among which 
they dwell. The writer remembers in a 
woodland walk coming upon a butterfly 
lying on the ground which resembled as 
closely as possible a beech leaf. Thug 
the inserts drreive their enemies and 
tect them selves from attack, 
weak new makes this their only mode 
*r»P sulressful defence. They could not 
win in an open fight. Are we so weak 
that, when we are among wicked people, 
the onlv thing for ns to do is to become 
like them and so save ourselves trouble? 
Let no one persuade you that this is 
true. God has made us to wage battle 
against evil. And He will give us the 
strength and courage to do it.

He set..the idol whieh he had made, in 
the house of Oml. v. 7. "Oh. the wicked
ness of it.” we erv. But are onr skirts 
clear? Do we never carry onr idol with 
us when we go to God's house? Tn the 
midst of a solemn appeal, a ehurch-goer 
shootad out. "Now T see it. T pnt it in 
the wrong eohimn.” It was not the 
sage of salvation he saw. hut 
in his cash hooka, whieh had haunted him 
all through the sen-ice. 
carries his worldly ambitions, his business, 
his iileasures. his plans into the sanetiiarv, 
lias set nn his mrred image in the house 
where God’s honor dwelleth.

Worse than the liesthen. v. 0. The 
greater the advantage# whieh mm enjoy, 
the more elinmefnl and wicked is failure! 
This law applies in every part of human 
life. We excuse a fault in an untrained 
savage which we condemn unsparingly 
in a civilised man. The blunders of one 
just beginning to study a foreign lan
guage are far more leniently criticised 
than those of one who has had many 
years of tuition. And so the seholnr* in 
Gwsl’s greet school who have received 
special care and training deserve far 
heavier punishment than those less highly 
favored.

When he was in affliction, v. 12.—God 
has no more effective nor merciful agent 
than trial. "Were it not for those three 
craves.” said a rich man in New York, 
pointing to a long one and two shorter 
ones "f should not today have known 
the love of God.” Xor ie it older peonle 
alone who are called upon to suffer Chil
dren also have their sorrows and trials; 
and are they not aa apt as grown neopje 
to understand what it menn#-"Whotn 
The Toni lnvrth Tie ehawtenethf?”

Brought home again to Jerusalem. ▼. 13. 
There i# no book so radiant with hope 
IM the Bible. It tells us the plain, unvar
nished truth about the wav in which men

The earthly parent trained hie sou, or his 
daughter, for earthly occupations. These 
last a little while. Uod trains us for an 
eternal end. Holiness, likeness to Uod, 
is tlie only end wliidh ia worthy of a 
man, being what he ia, to propoee to him
self as th •«•sue of his earthly experience. 
If 1 fail n« tlmt, whatever else l have ac
complished, 1 fail in everything. I may 
have made myself rich, cultured, learned, 
famous, refined, prosperous; but if 1 have 
not at leaet begun to be like Uod in pur
ity, in will, in heart, then my whole 
career has missed the purpose for which 
I was made, and for which all the discip- 

life has been lavished

from any

And surely each generation 
than that

THE TRUE RELIGION.
The religion Of the Bible is not of hu

man origin, for it refute# tic tastes of 
men. Men might as well be Bujiposed to 
invent pain or the storm ns to invent 
that system which at so many points con
flicts with their preferences. The at
tempt# to amend, modify, mitigate and 
make religion easy come from those who 
know not its power. They wish some
thing to suit them. The gospel stands 
w4ien human preferences are forgotten, 
enduring ns history, firm a* the earth it
self.—Hev. It. 8. Storfs, D. D.

*

■
upon me.

Fail there, and wherever else you suc
ceed you are a failure. Succeed there, ami 
wherever else you fail you are a success.

That great and only worthy end may 
be reached by tlie ministration of cir- 
nun#tiui*<‘H and tiie discipline through 
whieh Uod passes us. These are not the 
only ways by which he make# us partak
ers of his holiness, as wo well know. 
There ie the work of that Divine Spirit 
which ie granted to every lieliever, to 
breathe into him the holy breath of an 
immoral and incorruptible life. To 
work along with tliese there is the influ
ence that is brought to bear upon us by 
the circumstance# in which we are placed 
and the duties which we have to perform. 
Those may all help us to he nearer and 
liker to God.

That is the intention of our sorrows. 
They will wean us; they will refine us; 
they will blow us to hie breast, 
strong wind might sweep a man into some 
refuge from itself. I am sure there are 
some who can thankfully attest that they 
were brought nearer to Uod by some 
short, sharp sorrow tlmn Ivy many long 
days of prosperity.

, it the sorrow that is meant to bring 
us nearer to him may. be in vain. The 
same circumstances may produce opposite 
effects. I dare say there are iieople who 
will read these word# who have been 
made hard and sullen and bitter and par
alysed for good work liecause they have 
some heavy burden to carry, or gome 
wound of ache that life can never heal. 
Ah! brother, we are often like shipwreck
ed crews, of whom some are driven by 
the danger to their knees, and some are 
driven to the spirit casks. Take care 
that vou do not waste your sorrows: that 
you do not let the precious gifts of dis
appointment. rein. In#*, loneliness, ill- 
health, or similar afflictions that come in 
vour daily life mar vou instead of mend
ing von. See that thev send you nearer 
to God. and not that thev drive you fur
ther from him. See that thev make 
more anxious to have the durable riches 
and righteousness which no man can take 
from you. than to grasr» at what mav yet 
remain of fleeting earthly iovs. So let us 
try to school ourselves into the bahlhial 
•nd operative conviction that life ie a 
diseiidine. Let ue beware of vettine no 

"NOW UNTO HIM. good. May it never bave tn be said nf
U i. . ekief hl™.i„g of tl„ wrviM „f “T * m tb»t ’•

Chrirt, that it i, unadfiah. Thought unci w<Wnt. too. .nd found no
tmmow arc turood away from that which f*", W. ... 1,ml, ™‘ "l,r, 
i. all centred in iwlf, and ,o. hclittlin, ''.“"I". ,*• K71 "lh-
and degrading. Rut with Chi. i. the .till ,h?“ldI ,0’™'1 orrr *"» »' "T"
loftier motive of living "unto him." It I?m ! ’™ve T,lt?" vour eh, dm,: for

looking unto him and a growing t1"-1- h«" m^ved nn oorrert,na."-AI.
liken,.» to him. "The love of Chri-t Ml'ni1er 1M,ren 
eonstraineth us to live not to ourselves, 
but unto him who died for us and rose 
again.” So. with consecration and love P^nle will be brought “out of great tribu- 
to the Master, we would write at the l*tion.” We therefore cannot take it to 
head of this first column of a new work His will that they are forever left in
"Now, unto Mm."—Central Presbyterian, trouble.

SPIRITUAL PURITY.
Professing Christian* sometimes attri

bute their spiritual poverty to nature. 
One is penurious, another passionate, an
other cowardly, and they say it ie be
cause they have been lew generously en
dowed by nature than others and cannot 
help it. It would he quite as reasonable 
for one whose father’s table, to which he 
has free access, is daily loaded with 
wholesome food, to go al»out the streets

Their
-

with gaunt, bony fingers and ghastly coun
tenance, starring to death, and saying, 
"I cannot help it.” God is able to make na penurious man liberal, generous and be
nevolent, or a cruel man as gentle as a 
lamb, or a passionate man as culm and 
serene as the bosom of a mountain lake 
when the winds are hushed to rest. He 
is able to make all grace abound toward 
all his children.—(Iiristian Advocate.

O, LITTLE FEET AND LITTLE 
HANDS.

O, little feet treading the silvery sand, 
’Loug the River of Life in that Bettor

0, little hands lievkoning, beckoning

an error

Tie man who .
*

To the culm, bright shore where you are

My soul in its longing to feel thy soft

And hear thy dear voice that I miss so

Would burst ita shackles of sin to be 
In glorious freedom forever with thee! 
Thou wast “gathered within” the loving 

urn, ,
And taken, from mine, away from harm, 
Up, up to the Father’s heavenly home. 
To bo one of "ten thousand ’round the

f

throne.”
0, little feet and little hands, it was the 

Shepherd's will
To lift thee, gentle lamb, far from earth's 

blight and chill.
And place tliec in that stronger fold, 
Forever safe—a ransomed soul!

Miriam Arrowsmitli.

>

II
We have the assurance thst the Lord’s

•*fl. S. Lesson—2 Chronicles 33: 113. 
Commit to memory vs. KM3. Read the 
chapter. Golden Text—Righteousness exal- 
any people.—Proverbs 14:34.

_____
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THE UNSELFISH LIFE COM- 

MENDED.
What practical benefit to the world is 

the mttn who gives nothing to benevolence, 
who ha# no helpiug hand for his brother 
in need, no encouragement in any struggle 
of failli or social betterment, no word of 
cheer for the downcast; who can live in 
the inidtt of suffering and do nothing to 
relieve it unless it be to get himself a 
name or indirectly add to his own revenues? 
The world has no 
Who live* within 
ambition is 'o feed himself and clothe him
self and warm himself by his own fire, who 
thinks only of his own fields, who piles up 
revenues for himself and goes on gorging 
himself on the fat of the land until the 
undertaker reduces him to • level with the 
lowliest. He lives without honor and dies 
unregretted. Tf any monument marks his 
resting place his own selfishly hoarded dol
lars must provide it and not the love of 
his countrymen. The unselfish life is the 
one that is commended by both God and 
man. No one ever trod this earth who 
wrs as unselfish as the Hon of Man. He 
even gave himself for others.

THE SERMON. FIRST FRUITS. 
Some Bible Hints.It lies upon the minister of Christ to 

care for the souls of his ; ►copie from 
house to house: to spare no pains that 
divine service lie beautiful and reverent; 
to afford to the young every useful means 
of religious culture; to move his congrega
tion unto such good works as lie to their 
hands; but it is well for him to remem
ber work is the sermon. History bears 
unanimous testimony on this point. When 
the evangel reaaed or fell into rontempt, 
the (Inin h grew weak and Corrupt. When 
the evangel asserted its ancient authority, 
the Olunrh arose and put on her “beau- 
tilul garments.” No power in, human 
experience has wrought such

God wants us to give Him something that 
he* cost us something, the result of our 
planting and reaping (Lev. 23: 10).

What we give God must be without 
ish (Lev. 83:12). and there ie no bleir eh so 
great as self-seeking.

Igt our gifts keep pace with ou bless
ings (Dent. 16: 10). and it will do no harm 
if they even run ahead of them.

All gifts to God are to he offered with 
Joy fT)eut. 16: 11); indeed, the joy is itself 
a gift.

panegyrics for the man 
liimself; whose one

•ugffwtlve Thoughts.
God I* always giving us His first and 

best: should we not do a* much for Him?
We are not to give with this in view, hnt 

•it is a faet that gifts to God always receive 
manv fold in return.

Consecrate means to make wholly sacred. 
The gift of the first fruits means the gift 
on the entire harvest.

First, it is the dutv of consecration : but 
if it 1* persisted in. it speedily becomes the 
joy of consecration.

works as the spoken word: it has beaten 
down impiety, taught righteoiisnes. given 
fredorji to the oppressed, and created na
tions. No one can exaggerate the oppor
tunity given to the preacher when, 
morning of the first day of the week, he 
asrem.s the pulpit and faros the people 
iyho are gathered in the name of Jesus, 
and wait to hear what he has to aay to 
them concerning the things which ore 
unseen and eternal, 
hie own burden of unbelief, 
temptation, care. Into the house of God, 
and the preacher has to hèark«n tô th*m 
all; for. indeed. Die work of the pulpit 
in our day is not so much to teach ns to 
stimulate and encourage. That minister 
wbo receives a bodv of peonle more or 
less cast down and waned in the great 
battle of the soul, and sends them forth 
full of good cheer and enthusiasm, has 
done his work and deserved well of the 
people.—Ian Maclaren.

Each man carries A Few Ifuetmtlone.
How ranr I. a Child to hring hi, fid 

chwvement to father and mother! Let u, 
keen the child heart.

The farmer exnends only about five per 
cent of the actual power used in growing 
his crops. The rest is the power exerted 
m the sun and the rain.

When you are using borrowed capital, 
the returns are not yonrs »-» HI you have 
paid the interest on your .

When a workman has made vases all 
day. and his emnloyer comes at night, he 
want* his employer to take the best of 
the vases as a aamnle of his work.

To Think About.
What per cent of my earnings am I de

voting to Christian work?
Ought T not to keen a regular account of 

my receint* and gifts?
Will God continue to bless me unless I 

His blessings in the best way?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Consecration is not the act of our feel
ing*. but of our will.—F. B. Meyer.

The hardest thing in the grammar of life 
is to learn to put "mine' ’and "thine” in 
just the right place.—W. W. Moore.

One may use for selfish purposes that 
which ha* been dedicated and belongs to 
God. but in so doing he robs God. Ye 
are not your own.—Chapman.

Oar life is a trust, not a gift; let 
it accordingly.—Rpeer.

sorrow.

DAILY READINGS.
M., July 31. God.'e garden. Gen. 2: 4-0 
T., Ang. 1. A fruitful land. Nam. 13: 26- 

28; 14: 0-8.
W., Ajig. 2.

T., Aug.
0-13.

F., Anr. 4. Fruit like Its tree, llntt. 7:
13-20..

F., Ang. 6. Offering first-fruits. Dent. 20: 
1-11.

Sus.. Aug. 0. Topic—First fruits 
Lev. 23: 0-14: Deut. 10: 0-1 

fceerntlon meeting.)

The Lord's vineyard. Isa 6: 

8. Fruit of the Spirit. Bph. 6:

for Oo4.
PRAYER.

Almighty and Mn,t Myrriful Pnflii-r. in 
whom we live and move and have our 
being, to whn*e tender compassion we 
owe our safety in dav* past, together with 
all the comforts of this present life, and 
the bone* of (.hat which is to come: we 
praise Thee. O God. our Creator; unto 
Thee do we give thank*. O God our at- 
weding joy, who daily ponrest thv bene
fits uoon us. Grant, we beseech thee, 
that Jesus opr Lord, the Hone of glory, 
mav he formed in us. in *11 humMitr. 
meekness, patience, enntentednew*. and ab
solute surrender of our souls and bod
ies to tJhv holy will and nleseure Taivs 
vs not. nor forsake vs. f> Father, but con
duct ns safe through all changes of onp 
condition here, in an unchancoahle lnve 
to thee, and in holv tronoirilitv pf mind 
in thv love to »i*. till we come to dwell 
with thee, and reioiee with the for-
ever. Amen.-flelected.

WILLING 70 BE WILLING. .
The air was full of frost, which inten

sified all sounds that evening, else what 
was meant for a “just between ourselves” 
talk, between two young men, would not 
lmx'e reached the ears of one who awaited 
a car long in coming.

"What has wrought a change in me? 
Have you noticed any?”

“Noticed any? Why, it's a constant 
puzzle to me. You know as well aa I do 
that you are on higher ground than last

"Well, an endeavor resolve ie the eeorefc 
of what puzzles you. At the beginning 
of the year I have been in the habit of 
making any number of resolves.”

"Yes, and of breaking them while the 
yenr is still in ita infancy, like the rest 
of us."

"Yes. but tbis yenr T made a vow that. 
God helping me, T would keep every 1906 
resolve. Consenueutiv I was slow to make 
any. I finally decided on one. however, 
and that T rewrote on the fly-leaf of the 
Bible mother gave .me just before she 
went home, and you may lie sure that a 
resolve written there is not one easily to 
be broken."

"What was that?”
" T resolve to lie willing to he used in 

th<* .Master's service, anywhere and ev
erywhere.’ and underneath T wrote: 
•Lord make pie willing to he willing.’ "
"‘WUVng to be willing!’ ” echoed the 

Other^ “T never thought of putting it in 
that way—1'willing to be willing!’ Ah! 
now I understand.”

Treining Given.
Every romecration meeting should be 

closed with a collection.
The best way to raise money is by the 

plan of pledgee, each Fndeavorer being 
given a slip of paper with a list of sums 
from one cent a month up. He will check 
the sum he is willing to pay each month, 
and will then he given twelve little enve
lopes in which to place his contribution, 
the envelopes bearing hie number so that 
the record can be kept by the treasurer.

The plan of two-cents-a-wpek for mie- 
siona is not to be despised, so long as the 
average yearly gift for foreign missions ie 
lees than forty cents.

Still better Is the principle of the tenth. 
Retting anart a tenth of one’s income for 
the Lord’s work helns you to consecrate 
all your money to God. Just a* setting apart 
one-seventh of vonr time helps you to 
keen all the week holy.

First, learn what stage in the art of 
giving has been reached bv each of

THE BIRTHPLACE OP STRENGTH.
There is no danse in the Lord’s Braver 

which most of u* otter more fervently than 
"deliver us from evil.” Misfortune and 
suffering, disappointment and pain, we 
avoid as we would the plague; yet they 
are meant to be the birthplace of nower. 
Usefulness in any trade or profession is 

ran do "against 
The president of a great 

educational institution once raid that his 
praver to God as a young man Pa* that 
things might not be made too easy for 
him.—he was one of those so-called fortu
nate hoys who had an influential and 
wealthy family behind him. He became 
a home missionary, and received fifty cents 
for his first veer's salary. Pain is the rove- 
terv of human existence, but it crushes 
only those who consent to extinction. It 
is an opportunity to the man who wilt see 
it so: an opportunity to be neither courted 
nor shunned, but mastered. It ie roaHy 
possible for us to do what Paul says; glory 
in tribulations. Tt is easy to do this after 
we have won the fight, ft is a greet thing 
to do it while fighting.

:

< > measured bv what 
wind and tide.” n

"Manv opportunities for learning more of 
God" and M* will concerning man. by not 
attending the Phbhnth school, which meet* 
every fluddav for about oAe hour. "Let 
thine heart retain mv Words; keep my 
commandment* and live. Get wisdom, get 
understanding: forget it not. neither de
cline from the words of my month.-----Pror.
4: 4, 8/
r •>' - -- -
Ï0 a world panting and overworked, how 

like a song from heaven does Ihis come, 
‘'There remaineth therefore 
f&ple'df Hod!*'

members: then set about raisin' lhe stan
dard. . Nothijg can he done ex ent by sys
tematic effort, coupled with great preeever-

An education should be painstakingly 
sought as one of the essential thine* An 
preparation for a useful life. but. education 
without the religion of Jesus Christ is a 
foundation resting on the sand. When the ' 
floods rise and the wiede beat it win go 
down with the freshet.

I
The best portion ef * good rWhdifie is 

his little, nameless, unrerocmhcqod nets of 
kind new and of fevt.-Wordiwortfi. . a met to the

s
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the two pomtiom.

There ie a strong tendency in a great 
deal of present-day thinking to represent 
that the moral teachings of Christianity 
ean be detached from their setting in 
what claims to be a divine redemntive

atonement, no sin, no need of atone
ment, no hope for the future—nothing 
distinctly in your Christianity worth 
keeping If yon take the former view, 
then the evangelical Christianity of 
Jesus Christ and him crucified, stands in 
all its power, and we may say to-day 
with as much assurance as the apnsile 
aaid it: *1 am not ashamed of the Gos
pel of Christ, for it is the power of God 
and the wisdom of God unto salvation.’ 
Now men think that when they have 
given up the supernatural in the Chris
tian religioi they still have a basis for 
honest trade sad for a pure home. The 
soeieties of ethical culture have already 
constituted themselves the executors of 
this moribund religion as they suppose 
it to be, and are already considering the 
question as to how they shall distribute 
junong themselves the estate. I tell 

a a 1 , , tbe$ when u“der the influence of 
And a false philosophy that denies the ay- 

pematural, they give up Christianity, 
they can t hold their morality, that the 
earthquake that pulls down the steeple 
of the church, will not leave one stone 
upon another of the hall of ethical cul
ture.”

Cbt Donliioi ProHitrUw
is published at

3*3 FRANK ST. • * OTTAWA
and at

Montreal mad Winnipeg.
TERMS:One year (80) issues) In ad* movement, without suffering diminution 

fi.lB of power. They are valid in themselves 
andi carry their authority in the direct 

8,00 appeal they make to the intellect and 
conscience. That is to say, almost the 
entire emphasis is put upon he words of 
Christ, while his person and work are 

t liven but secondary importance. The 
teachings are distingu.-hed from the

.theSis
CLUBS of Five, at same time.

The date on the label ebowa to what
tima the paper is paid for. Notify the 
publisher at once of any mistake on label.

Paper is continued until an order ie cent 
for discontinuance, and with it» j .
of arrearages.

When the address of your paper ie to be Teacher and the preeminence is accord- 
changed, send the old aa well as neW ad* ed to the former as the dynamic for 

personal and social regeneration, 
not only are all the other offices of 
Christ thus subordinated to hie pro
phetic function, but even as a prophet 
there is no unique and necessary con
nection between his teachings and his 
person and! cross.

Sample copies sent upon application. 
Send all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Rates.—15 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. 0. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

• CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR STATIS
TICS.

‘At the opening of the Tntem«tion«l 
Uhriitiin Rndnvor Convention at Haiti- 
more Mr. Von (Won Vogt, the ,moral 
recretary of the Unitod Rooioty, prerentod 
a review of Endeavor advanremmt for 
tho paat 4»o yoare. Thore Ire today in 
the whole of Chriatmdom «.772 aoriotirn 
of Chrinifan Endeavor, of which tfl.XtO 
•re in the Unitod Statoa and Canada. 
Thia ie a not gain of 2.0]« in tho yrer 
pmt after allowing for aooiotlee diahand- 

The loading denomination in tho 
Ihoromont In tho Unitod Riafoa. in ordor 
of tho momhonihip of thoic aooiotio*. are 
Proahrterian. Congregational. Diarinlo. of 
c’-iat. Faptiat. Cnmhorland Preahrtorian. 
Methodiat Protoatent, Toithooan. Dutch 
Reformed.
United Brethren. Tn Canada the Metho
dists have the strongest continrent : the 
Presbyterians are second. The Increase 
Campaign was reported a sumrising suc
cess. After thirty months of this anemia! 
effort to organise new aorietiea. fortvsix 
states and territories and three provinces 
have secured recognition for at least a 
ten per cent advance in the total of their 
organisations, while a majority have 
on to «till greater achievement. Twenty- 
four state unions have been enlarged 

seven are

But ie this true? 
and saving power of Christ due only, or 
even chiefly, to his teaching in word and 
work apart from his person and his 
cross? Would his teaching, tlms separ
ated from his person and passion, con
stitute a gospel of salvation? Does 
Christianity owe its trinmpha to what 
he said, divorced from what tie did? 
Would the elimination of his person and 
croea leave it unaffected in its eaentia! 
constitution?

Thia ia the iasne which President 
He put the alternatives, with their 
sequences, squarely before his audknee 
and he put them in in-dudMe form:

"Men snv to ns. We will go bsck to 
Christ, and there Is a great deal with 
which T am in the fullest sympathy 
with regard to the idea of enforcing as 
the Wson of to-day the teachings of 
Jesus. Verv true. But let, me ask 
rou this question: Ta it true that the 
value, that the authoritative value of 
what Jesus sa vs does not Amend noon 
the question who Jems was? T think 
it does. And when von have degraded 
Jesus to the place of s mere human be- 
ine. however evslted. von have rohhed 
what he sav* of anv executions 1 anthor- 
itv. Men tell me todav that the Chrk- 
tisnitv of the nineteenth centurv. and 
more narticnlarlv the Christianity of the 
twentieth eentnry. m«*t. be soeciflraRv 
ethical T have no obSection to that. 
The Christianity of the first centurv 
was ethical, and the Christianity of «11 
the nineteen centuries has been ethical.
T venture the assertion that the first 
epistle of Paul to the Corinthians has 
done more foe the moralisation of so. 
ctefr than all the ethical trretleew of all 
the nairsn writers nnt together- it hat 
Mwars been ethical. But T wish to 
end T as» it being reauoneible for whet 
I eav and sneekln* advisedly, that ChHa. 
ttanitv must V more that) ethical, or. 
it will not be even ethical.

Is the undimmed

Ottawa, Wednesday, July 19, 1905.

Hon. A. J. Matheson, Provincial Treas
urer, has prepared a statement which 
shows that the receipt» of the province 
1er the first six nymths of thft year 
amounted to 12,880,000. For the cirres- 
ponding period of last year the amount 
was somewhat larger because of the fact 
that $1,350,000 was received in bonuses 
on the sale of timber. This year only 
W00,000 has been so far received from thia 
source. The ordinary revenue for the first 
half of this year, however, has increased 
WTO,000, chiefly from Crown lands dues 
and succession duties.

ed.

«r
Methodist Fniwconal. and

a*

Mr. W. Hutchison, Canadian Exhib
ition Commissioner at Liege, Belghim, 
reports that the Canadian exhibit is the
most attractive and comprehensive at the 
whole exhibition. It is expected to 
cause a
country to Canada.

tide of emigration from that

lReporta from surveying parties in New 
Ontario which have been received by the 
Department if Lands and Mines state 
that an excellent tract A land south of 
the great clay belt has been found. The 
land lies in the bend of Mattagami River, 
about 200 miles north of Sudbury, and is 
believed to be admirably adapted for 
agriculture.

more than twenty per cent, and 
above forty per cent. Even greater 
naratire increase* bave been attained 
abroad. The societies in Sweden have 
more than doubled—70 to 14*-|n 
years. Hungary baa now thirteen aoej. 
etiea and Russia outside Finland ten. 
TW bad three a niece in HWt. Finland 
baa grown meanwhile from ee«-en tn nine
teen. The societies in Chin* have multi- 
otied from Tfifi to SSft; in India from ifii to 
M7: in Africa from 141 to 774. Great 
Britain has made a ten per cent growth, 
rising from MAR to 10.480. Fnr anecial 
excellence in specified lines of work 5.408 
American societies received honorable 
mention at the Baltimore convention. 
For missionary liberality Oxford Presby
terian Society, Philadelphia, wa* again 
accredited to first place for a gift of 
91.428. Among intermediate societies Im
manuel Presbyterian, Los Angeles, was

"There are but two positions. We 
are at the point where the rosdh fork. 
Tt is not a question of more erred or leas 

^ 1* **ot s question; of revising 
♦his or revising that. Let us not be 
deceiv'd bv raising a fake iasne. The 
sham antithesis is before us. Christian
ity is either a piece of information 
pematurallv riven with reeneet to a 
w»r of salvation, or else it is simnlv a 
rbsec of e great cosmic process. expHc- 
able in terms of a mere naturaliste evo- 
lut ion. That ie your issue. If rou take
the latter view,

R*v. J. Griffiths, of the Presbyterian 
Mission Staff of Honan, China, la with 
Mrs. Griffith on furlough, and is visiting 
friends in Toronto. The Rev. J. Buch
anan, M.D., of the Mission Staff in Cen
tral India, is also borne on furlong, and 
is visiting frien* at Oak. Rev. Donald 
MacOilirray, of the Transktton Staff at 
Shanghai, who has been house on for- 
lough for some months, sails again for 
China on August 14th. bo resurrection, no

i
»h ___
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rated highest,-«TO,-and among junior* those who come after ua or toil beside ns. 
iliifchlaml Street Christian, Worcester, Human nature, imperfect as it is, is for- 
Mass,—1844. Reports from 10,000 societies cver tomptod by the glitter, the finery—
aggregated a contribution to missions of of appearances To dis

trust appearances, to prefer plain truth of 
relations and of life, is perhaps a counsel 
of perfection.
more than to-day; and the man

WHY SCOTLAND REJECTED THE 
LITURGY OF EDWARD VI. IN 

FAVOR OF THE “ORDER 
OF GENEVA.”nearly a quarter of a million dollars and 

as much more for other benevolences. 
Definite reports were received of 186,000 
associate Kndeuvorers who joined the 
church last year.

Yet no age has needed it Most historians have given their own 
. . . .. . . explanation of the fact that when Knox

who heeds it is wiser than the worshiper returned to Scotland, the second liturgy of
of the great god of appearances, whose end Edward VI., which had been in general
ts c fapl-' ir.tment and whose service is de- use and officially recognized for ten years,
lu"lon- was set aside, and the "Order of

Geneva," drawn up by Knox for the use 
of his congregation of English refugees in 
that city, substituted for it. A recently 
published volume by the "Church Service 
Society” throws for the first time a clear 
light upon the moti* ee that probably in
fluenced the leaders of the church in mak
ing the change. The work referred to is 
"The Second Prayer Book of King Edward 
VI. (1592),” edited with notes, by Rev. 
H. J. Wotherspoon, M.A., and "The Lit
urgy of Compromise used in the English 
Congregation at Frankfort,” edited by Rev. 
George W. Sprott, D.D. This latter was 
the form prepared as a compromise with 
the extreme Anglicans under Dr. Cox. 
It was used but a short time, for the ex
tremists broke faith, and Knox went to 
Geneva. While in England Knox used the 
liturgy of Edward VI., and it is well 
known that the rubric in regard to kneel
ing at the Lord’s Table was written by 
him. He thought very highly of the 
book and advised his old congregation at 
Berwick to adopt it. This "Liturgy of 
Compromise,” which he also had a hand 
in preparing is not even printed in full, 
but is chiefly a series of rubrics indicating 
how the English liturgy is to be read. 
There is no striking change. But the bit
terness of the opposing party seems at this 
time to have altogether alienated the 
friendship of Knox. The next liturgy he 
drew up followed the Calvinistic form of 
Pullain, to whom indeed the Anglican lit
urgy is much indebted. Even after this 
Knox mi
the book he had once thought so much of. 
His good will towards England, too, was 
seriously impaired by the bitter 
in which Elizabeth resented hie unwise at
tack upon female sovereigns, so that when 
the time came for hie return to Scotland 
he was by no means favorable to an Eng
lish alliance. The negotiations which were 
well under way for an alliance between 
the kingdoms, and which seemed on the 
eve of a successful conclusion. Mary having 
been advised by her uncles, the Guises, to

or woman

WORSHIP OF APPEARANCES.
A social worker who had much experi- 

aiiiong working girls once explained 
their apparent love of finery in an entirely 
reasonable way. "The working girl," she 
said, "has no social life in her home. Nor 
has she any room of her own, usually, bliat 
she can decorate or find pleasure in. Her 
natural desire is to rise in life. Her only 
way to do it, as far as she can think it out, 
is to appear as well as possible. The 
clothes she wears are her | miss port to so
cial recognition. Hence her worship of 
feathers and jewelry, elaborate waist* and 
fancy shoes. They are her social capital ; 
they enable her to make a good match 

a good position. The shabbily 
dressed girl is at a disadvantage. Often 
a girl who come* from a wretched tene
ment household, crowded with crying, 
half cared for children, will fairly impress 
you by her careful, stylish and becoming 
dress. She has put her who’e effort into 
it, and no wonder. It is her only chance 
in life; for her associates have the same 
views that she has, and she must live up 
to them.”

LITERARY NOTES.

The chief feature of the August Coa- 
mo|M>Htan (International Magazine Co., 
New York), is the opening chapters of 
Alfred Henry Lewis’ brilliant biography 
•»f Paul Jones, which promiru to be 
most interesting, 
short stories and some good verse make 
the number an excellent 
wltile for those who wish heavier read
ing there are articles

Several readable

summer on».

on the following 
topics: What Should be the Education 
of a Business Man, Most Daring ol All 
tMountnin-dimbers, Tha Jury in Anc
ient America, Solving the Mystery of 
the Stars, and Peonage in America. 
Typographically the magazine has Iren 
much imprived with this number, and 

promised several new features 
in succeeding iss ies.

or secure

While the second article in Marian 
Bonsall’s aeries on "The Tragedy of the 
Mormon Woman" is the most striking 
feature of the August Housekeeper, the 
number is rich in seasonable midsummer 
reading, with a generous variety of clever 
fiction. Among the story 
rented are Edwin L. Sabin. Emily Ruth 
Calvin, Susie Bouohelle Wifcht, Frank 
" Sweet, Alix Thorn and Elliot Walk
er. A r*'mpse at a few of the titles iiy, 
the tabie of -mbents will afford an idea 
of how The Housekeeper is justifying it*

- — title of the "Magazine of Helpfulness;” 
are larMrimmrd to counterfeit "Cold Dishes for Hot Days.” by L. M.
7frv- 'Vonm'lk” I, ahum in n T>rmai; "Rice ». » Hot Weather

thon.and imitation. all (nine In ,Hve the Food." hr Elizabeth W. Morriaon;
ni» le and el-’** of the real, without mnidi “Summer Hygiene of the Home.” by Dr.

Nothing reallv choice and good Kate Lindsay; "August Entertain-
reems to he in the store; counters and ments,” by Marjorie March; "Pretty
counters and counters of chean appearances Pillows and How to Make ’Hiem,” by
draw and nersuade the crowd of girls and Mm. Alice Gardner; "Home Talks and
women—and girls snd women make our Council for Mothers,” by Jane Howard
public oninfon here in America Inerresing- Latimer. Published by The House-
Iv. Where is the women who has the keeper Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn, 
courage to wear plain things? The stores Sixty cents a year, 
neither recognize her nor cater to her, 
though we mav hope she exists, and does 
her own rewing.

The trouble is with the thing that it
does not wton at clothes, or furnishings manding fair play for the Chinese in that 
or material things. The worship of #n- country. The exclusion law. the enforce-
waranee gets into the soul in the end. ment of which is causing serious misgivings
Charles Kingsley’s clever daughter Lucas m,r neighbors, was largely a concession *hat he prevented it from
Malet, sneaks scathingly In a regent mnga *° * section of the neopie of the Pacific being overturned by an unwise eomnmmire
sine article about women so glvyn over to Coast states, lust as the outcry in Canada ** Proposed. However that mav
the cult of appearances that “nothing is «««inst the Chinese, nroeeeds mainlv from' ^ *** book we refer to shows plainly
reallv genuine about them from their en- British Columbia. Now that the business that ”™t for Knox there would have been
thusiasm to the material of their under- interests of the Eastern and Southern ™ureh *n*J "ne liturgy from Land's
skirts.” The woman who chases culture pfates have been aroused against the ex- ’10 ;[ohn ° J™*?; , „
ceaselessly at club lectures and never reads elusion law. tke neonle of those section* /f1* °*her books of this rwies furnish ns 
a great hook: the woman who is religious. the union will, as the Snringfield Re- * most interesting catena of liturgies
or artistic, or liters rv in the most anient mihliean declares, fight the Pacific Coast *n“ form" ofserviee. nsed or prepared for 
fashion, hut. with not an ounce of sincer- *n thi" matter as it has nerer been fought "*nCf“ the
itv or result : the woman who is in a half before if some amelioration in present con- Reformation *'The Book of Common
dozen philanthropie schemes and whose i" "°t permitted. The Republican 2*™ !*. *,eA
children lark deep, simple, moral teaching ^""Nras that when once the eountrv is " j Tjitnrgiee of the Reign of James 
none the 1res—there women are the priest- f,illv aroused as to this matter the elee- „ TV'f"'", of ttie ,ammm
esses of the womhin of nnnearances. and in- fom1 votes on the Pacific Coaet will *>t wbich in turn is re-
jnre all around them. One of the worst have apv notenev in deeldîn» the ultimate nuhlisbed. with most vsluahle notes hv 
criminals in recent ream, a vouth whore The Pacific PresKvterian as vs: Professor Ooonar TVD "The Westminster
college education onlv gave his murderous "There are not * f«*w ef our own neonle Directory, hv the late Dr. Leiehman. corn-
cruel tv a keener edge was the son of a yrX'r' f*vmi ulae»ng the Chin»## on s Hire ™e ■enee 80 f*1*-
mother who during hie infancy and hov- beats with other nations ”
hood wrote and lectured on the ethics of *bo«M tW not He so nlsred in Canada as
the home, sentimentally and superficially. v”‘,1 i* the United States?
while he was left to the worst of casual 
companions. The instance is extreme—but 
it Is a true one.

True living cannot he based on appear
ances. It must he fundamental and vital.
The more we get down beneath the out
ward show of things and huild on essen
tials and truths, the better for us and for

If often .causes a recognition of the wor
ship of appearances, and at the same time 
a sinking of the heart, to look in the win- 
dow. of our groat atoroa. or walk through 
their aisles, and see the things spread to 
tempt and falsely impress the thronging 
buyers. Everything is so made aa to seem 
more noatlv than it is. The coarsest

tellers repre-

H.

no opportunity of denouncing

IH.-HUl' '

It is a healthy sign of the times that 
bU the better claaees of journals in the »ceept the English form of the Reforma- 
United State* take strong ground in de- tjon- Kno* himself to overturn. Hie

great work waa not conatructive hut de
structive. The Reformation waa an ac
complished fact before he came on the

T. F. F.

For the montfc ending June YHh the 
succession duties in Ontario totalled *82.- 

"T Vorehv sgree. wit*» tv* find Wfi.fil. and for the half-vear also ending
to ahstsin from travelling on Sunday. ex- today the total ia *122.803.86. For the 
cept under most urgent necessity, and to first six months of 1906 ia 991.875.71. The 
discourage all such travelling.” is the revenue for 1906 does not include the 
pledge of The Union against Stmday trav- ount receivable from the Gooderham es- 
elting in Great Britain. tate.
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never die* till it i* consumed to ashes.
Rory nnd his men pressed forward to 

tnoet the oncoming tide, but Helen sprang 
before them. She had followed her fa- 

, . . , , ther and knew how tilings were going.
jo°k ™l° ®“d you’U see Hell. Ah! 1,er ^kiod was up, her will was strong:

My poor misguided people," groaned „f:v ““Y you never know the "1,e k'>ew that she could hold the reins
Stron-Saul, “poor folk. But they must of my heart." of this wild people.
never lay a linger on Sir Volin. Do you bevk t° your homes,’’ said Rory “Clansmen ” she said, and they stopped
hear, men? they must never get at him. JRuetly, ‘go back, or you will rue it. a matted. A dozen hands wire stretched 
Jhejr are wild, they are mad, nay, worse, .ll'“ “ neither the time nor place to *rom the rave to draw her into shelter
they arc thirsting for blood." Judç a prisoner." but she pushed them impatiently back

tor once the old man was roused, and >>e have no uome, and the time is Sl,e was not afraid of her
his voice rang harsh and clear. He could hut\‘ and t,)e place tl,c place:” “Clansmen, if you do this deed there is
stir himself on occasion: he was no cow- , ,lRy,e waited so long, we can wait 1,0 happiness for you livimr ne
ard though many a clansman scoffed at n°.±“geJ . , TTands once red are alwavs red
him: hut hardship m?J ill health had ta- V* dea<1 cry for vengeance. We >'nn have suffered: so have T tf
len the vigour out of « never very strong hj®1” ''cart. ''urn mil, l,olrr,l ft, „„„
frame, and the shadow of sorrow was / Colin! who smote you. what of mv heart which
ever in his soul. He was one who loved mAn!l “glll|. ”>** JJ»* wild, peremptory «AwH long years of slavery beneath 
hi. book., and the peacefulness of . hop. Cr^..',v', h'“ -P' him. tnv bond. I „m branded for
pj home. all of which were denied him -rk . , 7rT ** M". "nd often in those davs I
>„ Olen Ura. Then we'll Uke him!'' thought either he or t m„,t dir R,, T

"They «hall never touch the Marlon," ... Kory forward and the torchlight •"“I dream». What of vo„« Have vm, 
answered Rory. "Now. my lads, close 1,16 ti‘e "t™1, ®f hie musket »"* dreamed of the green lawns of
round. Here they roroe." , Ï? your hon,M- 1,6 repeated, “or I’ll Jtrcn^auT? Have yn„ not hear,! vo„r

1 here was a ruah from the wood, and hairn. those halma you have left »ieen-
o mob of excited men and women surged . y<)1‘ wl^> shouted one awing- lnc ,n the fllen. have vm, not heard them
up to the cavern’s mouth. Their breath !. *. “ Lodlabf, round his head, "‘"t™» ">« old herding «ones aa tfer 
ro«c amokehke into the chill air. and ,care We’ll drag you by the «?* »? cuttle into the sheillng» ,P
their Wild eyes glittered no leaa brightly JJ°“.of ^ cur“ed cl“®, »®<i make Yw. T»» have dreamed it^all
than the long knives with which they f, “ ‘, oloda we have had to cat, ?"'*/''♦ V-m would kill Sir Colin in whoao
had armed themselves. ** V™1 n°t give Sir Oolin up ” hand it lies."

-oÇitsj jr.xt «rittzAzrzcsirs„|h Rory.” the mob there rose a sudden movement ered. »«vpon, were low.
There was no nawer from the rave. . They puahed «till nearer to the "it is truth that you aneak Hot

.. Gree h,m to n>." they cried again, S ft "ijbra8‘ the,r,'loscr *° him- Y“v-" «aid one, “we wmre ov,M,'„,re ”
w”i 'uVht iâ:~lnd by “ *”•he wou,d ~*tm th« ■f,,ir, T’r-" -V

"You M. my friendl," replied Rod- bjttor'riîi"l “v he'.and there "'*• » "mI m fulfilment"" ” "r Pr0n"“e*
erirk, coolly, that the prisoner is not r bl? vmcc’ ken me, Tut Mnrag pu.hrel her way to the fro ,
common property.” worked you !hi" while, and ronfronted 1,„ angm”’ *C front'

A.torm °J h,»,es greeted hie voice. , w,th yo“. 8"PP«1 with you, led "Would vm, torn traitor Holm, V >.
1i‘7h? idM‘,ld! we'll tear him limb from land, V°"7 * gay ,oray to ‘ho Low- «he cried, "and let the Wood of the f n' 
bmb 1ms he not torn away the limbo of Ï™?' .f1 trust I’ve never call in vain? Rah' von are h.tf >1
Clan \ or? Oeliono! ocbone! for the clan teXV^V"0,"' J J1*'’* yo" 'hay Ton yoorael’ at heart flammln'' 
the MaeTona ruined.” % T” ' »h«B not men. within i, he w”"™^ X .w"''

One turn to me," screamed Mad Mo- „ '. 1 '! n,1H«' »t«h Sir Polin with i« lie whom T have rn™d Jn
rag. raising herself from the grmmd where ore"" h””'1- than let you get him." him go? Will von let the' aotlt V°" ^
«ho bad sunk. -There'S lire in my W v„ " *r*,"c hnow you will not buy for n ilreom? Wd l,„e y T s' 

O seoreh 1, tin ,nH 1)ura yj ; •"> '*«.«,?» cried one. "You. a ■" that thev vi* .nddaîZ Z ^
the lsine. I i, wo. the women of Clan , ll" l»»r Vor, he men. take what eomro ^ùd care i
' nr. wbo claim him. Was it not our » V n J^ra' mw,t guard our in- fnr the red stains vmi ^ 7*^ not
bairn, that he killed, and one hiuLd, Xlr":' tn"! y»"l hr you They W",h """y'
that swung on Sarno gallows? He îl! the chlc£» nnd ue who are freemen. "We will’ have StronA.,,1
rti-cks-- — mÆia.-ssLîsssS* * *”'• S> ~ «

"Sir Cohn!" There came a flash, and he fell kjekin* "\f ''
"(live him op"' to the ground. " •a^tr’f' ymi and I will
\ for7 °f arm" toaaed in the air- ..“S1 ” '"‘titude,” ,aid Rory looking “Oirl-T tik. 

blade, gleamed In the torchlight. Tu- lie JP"» of smoke faded away vmir aharv, word k ".T wme f*"
muR and ,m,„on swayed the throng The 0'l'Mori tfnnmation of their lead- d„y>, „■ ,T„ T ' ’”,t 1 ",'rT »«• Tbo
fire was let loose, and leapt from face to of , ’P”"1, however, sobered the k„„„ nre lwn lo me. and J
face, and soul to eool gathering .-a clan for a moment. They held hack and tk 1 means for „« all Let

SM1?-1, itw'"
î^h-Jrlwja fi^-oreZy'tt' nre'whtThTÏ" 1,0 "tf «T» ** "

hin and worn? Ayl with hungw for Xv me Î h"vf won >,our reverence, 
the bread which Maeion took. Who was 27; *nd go tf> >’0,ir hom^.
it, clawmen, that burnt the farms? Who ^™e.mh<*r tl,at « great chance has been

^ lifted the cattle? Who was it „r yoV' do not* 1 fn the name Roderick east a keen »lanrw »
[rrate-r* ~V*. £

fllen"l re'"’ 'tt01 * **d man’s hoad to t^"’Jbo"b!"'"î f°r ymi ,’"t 1,mth. L 11 «" Plunge andf°r

rraJESEB sSkSBm
hc*rt and my own after " » hen! „f cattle. atamnt' J red

hlift”- M""“' - - «h «» "an'd- d"”" - "capon,." he cried

fJ^thTl °f 'ua f,mi h-red to and f"r * Then th.th dT' ,

I*a'n ‘hands’*gmape? SS? ^ 2*'
hand, that had aetdom touched aughT’but re' W '»■ AH aeathe come, from «Inde, and' an agXo'' i"'"1 * haughty
forbri Wlfe * nw,le' ”r a reaping hook* ' ^‘1, re™", "nd Caatle Sarno is his." of hi. .lm„l

«:*■v- *•- “ *• - * — iwra* «"s* tws
ss- ‘wsvsast sk-ssstts-sr-x* "cr _ "...e-.t.5Ts a-L-xs

owe folk.

wny* o’ war. 
and let what will

prove It,”

"Tiring Sir (Vlin forth, 
«he; "let him 
Stmn-Kaid now.”

Rory," mid 
swear to give us bock

like
pushing 

to see, but
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 11
"MacTon," said lie, "these meu are 

four judges. Look to it, (or your life or 
dentil ie in their hands.”

"Death!” answered the old man,”. 
‘‘They dare not lay a finger on me.”

"We dare, and we will,” replied the 
spokesman of the Von, "unless you buy 
your life at our price. Give us back 
8 Iron-Saul.”

"Ay, 8tron-Saul,” came the voices of 
the tnob from the night, “Stron-Saul.”

“I’ll be damned if I do,” cried Sir Col
in, "what is mine is mine to the end."

"So dark Rory said, but lie gave in to 
us, and you must likewise, Madon, or 
die.”

—enough cause for my 'Tuile" îf there waif
none other. t The summer months are a bad time fot

"Now yofre wrong,” said ALitfer ones and an anxious time lor moth-
S|<eakmg lur the Writ time. "1 <»me to ~ er*. .>tufn<uh and bowel trouble* com* 
Glen Lara with no other intention but quickly during the hot weather, and almost 
Huit of swviui: Jlclvu Vor. ti-oiy is blame- ^ uiotber realizes that there is
k8?'18. Iall,i,u‘ j. a,“ vouicynetl.” danger the little one may be beyond aid.

Inutor. liesed the old man, "idle ln every home at tlug season there should
tales! ibe canker was in the bud. It is be kept a ^ of Baby’s Own Tablets, and
the old, old story of a nme for a croxya. at the fir9t 8ymptom of illness they should
... ,blfn Ul!_ nuUtervd the Vors, ^ glven Xbey promptly cure cbolera

“n V* 8lt8n \‘C . troubles, and are just the thing a mother
No. If I sigu the bond, I must take necda Bt tbig time to k ber cbildrvn

!. £1111 8r . .n°x lvke well. Mrs. Frank Moore, Brookfield, N.8.,the -,per into my bosom again! Never. , keep ^ 0wD Tabletg
Then swear on the dirk, med ti.e.r > band in of Urgency. I do not 

leader, placing his dagger on the table, , ,, •
“if you Will ml „igu tl" bond: .wror bnow oU,e.r 2,the dirk tv give o' keek Stlve-Saul." ‘he.m'n. CM“1?f- “T"* °T ^ ',r°ub "■

Rory seize.! the wee,.,,,, ,„d r„,,,=d the A"d ll™ mcd,cme “ "b«ol"te|y '»
b,»d ti,rough the middle, Hen he dung «>ld under . gueroetee to contam no o,eeto
it down. or harmful drug. You can get the Tab-

' lets from your medicine dealer or by mail
•Make your own terms, henceforth I at 25 cents a box by writing the Dr. Wil-

work lor my sell, ’ said he, and passed ijara8- Medicine Co., Urockville, Out.
away into the interior of the cave.

The Yore closed afresh rout'd their 
prisoner; the mob surged in with a deep 
cry like the bay of a starved wolf.

"Take the oath,” they cried.
Then Sir Colin met the full fury of the 

clan. Now their hot breath was on hie 
cheek, their bands on hie arm. "Stand 
back,” he cried roughly, “I'll take the 
oath."

But Helen sprang in among them.
"Though my own folk have no grati

tude,'” she cried, "1 do not forget. You 
must remove the ban from Dark Rory or 
you die. Deluded old man! do you not 
know the traitor, do you not know Fer
gus, the Timeserver? Many a time and 
often lie has promised me freedom if I 
would plunge a dirk in your heart. Had 
I not hated hint more than you, he would 
have l»ecn lord of Sumo befo 
Sign the bond, torn though it ie.”

There was no mistaking Helen's voice.
The old man drew the compact towards 

him. Stinging with mortified pride he 
signed it, and took the oath.

"Ill done, ill won, Sir Colin,"
Momg, “the bond is broken.”

"Hush,” replied Stron-Saul, "Sir Colin 
will keep his word. 6hako hands chief, 
and let us bury old times for ever."

Sir Colin looked at the proffered hand,
--*-‘11 struck it down.

"What I ’ve done. I've done,” lie said.
"There's nothing else I could do, and I’ll 
keep iny word: but I hate you all more 
now th.u 1 ever. I^ead the way, gnards.
The odour of these perspiring tinkers 
sickens me."

ANXIOUS MOTHERS.

Sir Colin glared at the group 
him. Fate hud at last thrust the 
old fighter into a corner, and down in 
hi* stubborn old heart he knew lie must 
yield, but not yet, not yet.

"No," he replied, “what I hold, I hold 
fast. Stron-Saul is mine, I won it by the 
right of sword, and I’ll keep it."

"Yours!” cried a Vor, "nothing is yours 
but what was ours first. You were poor 
until you seized our castle and our pas
tures and our lands. Give us back our 
own, give us the laud where our fathers 
lived and died, which they watered with 
their blood. Refuse, and we'll tear you 
limb from limb, 1 swear it. Ay! and the 
women and bairns shall stand by and 
watch, llicy shall clap their hands, Mae- 
lon, for joy that the surse of Stron-Saul 
has met hie doom. They shall clap their 
hands, all the

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.

Mr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 
all desires for the weed in a few 

days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price 2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment, no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

and little children, 
and your shrieks shall be smothered in 
their laughter.”

He stopi>ed and turned his glance upon 
his companions.

"■Mm 11

Who could tell how the l'ourse of hu
man passion would flow? Rory felt un
easy. 'Ibe mob without was waxing im
patient, it needed his consta.it attention, 
those within 
gard to their own interests, lx required 
all his alertness and severity t? keep 
them within bounds, and yet win the 
game for which he had played.

"Fool that I was,” said Sir Colin tes
tily, “to follow that lass, Helen. She’s 
brought nothing but 
first she set her foot on the draw-brig. 
May the devil take her.”

"Thanks for your pious prayer, Sir Col
in. I’ve said before 
you took me prisoner.

Helen stood with her bick to the wall 
and her hands claspvd before her. 
that circle of stormy, vagrant natures she 
rose like a jet of flame, vivid, barbaric. 
A jailer beauty would have been extin
guished by the brightness of her gown, 
but to Helen it seemed part of herself. 
If Sir Colin had felt her jiowrer at Samo, 
how much more so, now that freedom and 
the fever of the moment had added fuel 
to the blaze.

"When ye pray," do not say, I, me, mine, 
but we, us, our. Not my Father, In
stead of leaching in abstract phrases the 
duty of intercession, the Lord so 
it into the structure of this prayer that no 

use it without becoming a priest 
and pleading for his brethren—F. B.

The altar of prayer ie a strong tower 
into which we may run for safety when 
beset by a hostile world.

re now.were trustless tven in re
man can

shrieked
ill to Samo since

you’d rue the day
t YOUR CHOICE

In

Very often it happens that a 
prospective piano purchaser finds it 
difficult to be suited in an agent* 
where only one make ot piano 
handled. We recogniied this fact 
many years ago and have represent
ed the following makers for a great 
length of time, always placing 
own guarantee hack of theirs 
double protection to our customers.

Steinway & Sons
New York.

Nordheimer
Toronto

Gerhard Heintzman
Toronto.

< A SHORT DOG 8TORY.
Rattlety—Bang! rattlety—lung-down 

the street clattered a tin can tied to the 
tail of a poor, friendless and frightenedI "Let the chief swear," she said, "to 

give back- our homes. He is no cow-ard, 
but his life is more to him than the green 
pasture* of Stron-Saul."

"Whitened as it is," cried Morag from 
the entrance, “t>y the bones of your clan, 
Helen Vor."

Roderick silenced her, and laid a roll 
of iwirehment before Sir Colin.

"Sign it," said he, "and you are free 
to return to Samo."

A crowd of boys followed at the run
away’s heels with cries and * bouts, in
creasing alike liis terror aud his speed, 
until, at Last, he had distanced the 
snors, but not, alas! that horrible, 
thing that clattered and rattled 
heels. Thoroughly tired, and quite as 
thoroughly terrified, the poor dog looked 
to right and left ns he ran for help or 
shelter. At length he spied, at "the cor
ner of a cross street not far away a 
large, friendly-looking Newfoundland dog. 
V\ itb piteous cries and an imploring look, 
the exliausted dug dragged himself and 
his noisy, appendage to tne Newfoundland, 
and looked to him for help. Nor was his 
appeul unheeded, for the Newfoundland 
seemed to appreciate the position and at 
once showed himself to be a generous 
dng^ A patient gnawii\g at the string 
finally released the caq; and then, lifting 
it in air, the Newfoundland flung it from 
him with a triumphant toss of the head, 
w-hile the other dog joyoualy bounded up 
from bis crouching position, thankful to 
be rid of the .troublesome burden which 
his human tormentors had inflicted upon 
him.—St. Nicholas.

nt In,I
"ORME”

The Vors gathered round and gazed at 
the bond. Rory had the advantage of 
them: they had never thought of drawing 
up a compact, but it wraa better, most 
certainly better. The old man read it.

"Ha!" he rried, "you, too, Rory, have 
your demands: you who plotted for my 
life, and joined my foes. No. I’ve disin
herited you. Fergus is rnv heir."

“Give me ray rights." replied Rorv. "as 
you’re a man of honour. I never plotted 
against you in thought or deed, nor join
ed 3’our foes till T found my life in peril. 
I’m not a bairn to wrangle over the past, 
but there’s a future, and I’ll lix’e in it a 
free man or not at all."

Sir Olin glowered. “You lie. Fergus 
found you out. You can’t paint your 
treachery. You have seduced Alaster too

Ottawa.
This list gives you splendid 

opportunités to choose from.
Prices range from $325 up 

on our 3 year easy payment 1 
full particulars of which

ment plan — 
full particulars of which, together, 
with catalogs, will be sent free to 
any address on request.I J. L. Orme & Son
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CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS

TORONTO.
The city minister* are widely scattered 

for their eummer holiday*.

WESTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA.
Rev. J. W. H. Milne, of the Glebe 

church returned to the city Saturday, but 
left again Monday on an extend'd absence 
far the rest and recuperation of which 
he stands so much in need. The pastor 
has spent a few weeks at tir1 Cascades, 
but hi* health, which suffered eo severe
ly during the strenuous work of erect
ing the it w church demand* that he take 
a further leave of absence, which he will 
spend at Dalhoueie, on the Baie dp* Chal
eur*. He will be absent for about a 
month. Rev. Mr. McGillivray, of Corn
wall, filled the pulpit of the Glebe church 
last Sunday and will replace Rev. Milne 
during part of the latter’s absence.

The missionary meeting in connection 
with the W.F.M.S. of the Komoka 
church was a complete success and was 
attended by large number*. Dr. McKel- 
lar’s address, concerning the progress of 
the work in India, and the live* and 
characters of people of India, was thor
oughly enjoyed by all. The liberal col
lection taken will be, devoted to missions.

McKellar was the guest of Mrs. 
Stewart while in Komoka.

The Rev. H. R. Home, for twelve 
years paetor of Chalmer’s church, has 
resigned.
i^' Mr. Fowlie of Frin exchanged 

with Rev. Mr. Scott of Singhampton, on 
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, conducted the service* in Ft. And
rew’s church. Hillsburg on Sunday
brlîZ! T* P°1F,*in «**-
brated its juhdee. The congregation Is 
one of the oldest in this district The 
^I.Wion <"> tli. rant Sabbath „„ 
Monday eyanfmt -a. a yreat 
Form,- naMor, Tt„. ,T„„ non,,,, of

Bollonlle war, prient. ntbar, who toot
p7 r Bootbananton;

..7 7 M»'". both Vt-ran.
nd Mr. P. M Bnwm.n WPP Many 

jooidenb, „f fnm„r day wore 
**» "Wroibffltfc. of ,b-

nryont and f.dur. n, „t„„
JUTT"" ” ’trmw Pbil lovai: th. 
ohorrb and man,, hnildiny bavo brm 
«oontlv renovated, and laat war for the 
frr*t time in tbeir hietorv the contre™
wL"JE37Î* '""Vrv enn 
being absolutely out of debt The*ent pastor is Rev. A. Mahaffy.™

north bay presbytery.

Ht Ro,,th Piv,r on
ance of both TT!? W'U' " 1,00,1 att,,nd- 
ance of Mh mm,stem and elders. The

,• J Recket reported that hemmlemt^ . M„ fmm n„n,^, h,d
BA fitr.lt JÏ' 'T ” MeMland. 
tb. "t'.M •The ca" »«* laid on
made fl, 1 "T""?4 ‘"d oeeantements
TheTlev T n"",,.n*'">n in An«i,„e.

Gamoch. Lnring, waa elooted 
Moderator in pi,™ „f H,v j ,
voU ol'ZJr M "’">'>"1. A
vote of thank, m, n„„^ th ,M
Moderator for th, rffieimit and ronrt™,,.
P^hvLy ,77 ha h"1 «he
R^ A Pi. ,l,’l”nnlm" th' Vnr Tb. 
Kej. A. Fmdlav, D.D.. .ooerintendent of 
mtiaiona, arrived toward, tb, clow „f the 
moetint and wa, mV,n , mimit(, of
bim 7nr(r’r",’"'ir W,M‘ avoioatbv with 
him and fam.lv in lb, .odder drotb of hi,
7„n V'* 7' Rrv Mr MrMfeken
n,,,yb bnTf * ’n""",'r tlw Canadian 
the n™pLf"r *°mC 'V'ooerted with 
tne Pre.bvter..n rbnrrb. North TT R a
w,r^vLPr7l:n>' eertiüeate whlrh
wa, rrreivrd and It rive
him an annnmtment on the miwion Held
I™ y *nn.r ^ thf A«emblv
?r. r7'Pr> Mm .. a mtnieter of
eonrtjT. . 7“ n T' dohneton

renorted that PV7.1 »„, reonired for the 
Antmentation Seheme from the North 
Bav Brpebvterv. a I,rye amount than th.t 
rawd last veer. Arrantement, were made 
to vieit the eonrreytion, and hrine this 
imnortant arhem. teforr the nmol.

The n„t mnthr meelln, nf the Preebv- 
tew will bo l„ld ,t North Brv ,t the 
call of the Moderator.

Dr. Milligan, Old 8t. Andrew’s, i* In 
Edinburgh; Rev. R. C. Tibb and fami’y 
will leave shortly for Lake of Bays, Mu*- 
koka; Rev. iA. B. Winchester. Knox 
church, will not return from Muskoka 
until late in August; Rev. John Neil, 
Westminster, has cone to Scotland for 
a two months’ holiday : Rev. Mr. Friz
zell, of East Queen street, will spend his 
vacation in the west, going a* far as Oal- 
earvr Per. A L. Gegvie of Dunn-avenue 
Presbrtcrinn Church, together with Rev. 
Mr Macdonald of Cowan-avenue Church, 
«nil suend t^eir vanfion in O** Maritime 
TVnrinpe*- Per. Ab*v MaeMPIsn of St 
Fnoeb’s h»» obtained lenv® nf absence and
‘neettve» with Mrs. MaeMiPan and fam- 
I'r will anend a ve^r in FdinbnmV Me 
old home- Ppv, D C Fcwplf. moderator 
nf wpoebvtrrv- win ornbaMv ewnnd bis 
bn’Mira in Cobonrev• TV Wttllen» nf
P’nn«.^>r»rf Presbyterian Church, leaves 
'or Muskoka early in August: Pev. Dr 
McTsren. principal Knox college w*11 
msticate down on the coast of Maine:

Dr

QUEBEC.
The friends of the Rev. A. T. Love, of 

St. Andrew’* Church. Quebec, will be 
pb'asedl to loam that he is improveing in 
health, and expects shortly to return to
his work.

Op the 20th. ult. the Pev. H. Carmich
ael. M.A., of Dunbar. Ont., was induct
ed ns pastor of the Congregations of 
Pichmond nndl Melbourne, in Ohnlmr*. 
The eermon was preached bv the Rev. 
Mr. Niehol. of Sherbrooke. The Rev. J. 
P. McLeod, of Kingsbury, addrcs*ed the 
ucwlv inducted minister, and the Rev. 
Mr. Bruton, of Danville, addressed the 
congregation. The Rev. Cbark* Tanner, 
of Windsor Mills, who had acted as in
terim moderator during the vacancy, was 
urpaonted with a nhenue in recognition 
of bis kind services. TV1 induction cere
mony a recent inn 
Mrs. Carmichael, which waa very largely 
attended.
that th*1 r oner cent ion* of Pichmond and 
Melbourne will prosper under their new

Rev. Edward A. Wicher, formerly of 
Toronto, who aucceeded Pev. D. J. F-'s- 
ei- as raster of Rt. Ftenhen’s Presbyter,,m 
Church. Ft. John. h-. « accented a raff to 
♦he chair of New Testamente — exewsia 1n
San Francisco Theological Renminarv.

Rev. Mr Feler has returned from th* 
Christian Fndeavor convention in Ba'ti. 
more, and preached at both services in 
Cookes church last Fundav.

Knox church buffdipg is being torn 
down. Although the Church waa erect
ed nearlv *MV ew> the materials
were well selected, and ar. stiff mound. 
Not. only the onmn hnt the w»at« ni1i. 
mt timber bM««1-, wnd eton. will 
m th, new hnilding. The bricks, whioh 
sro hand made, are better than could he 
«er"r~t today, and the timber I. nlsn 
valuable.

tendered to Mr. and

Fvervtbing tends to indicate

MONTREAL.
Rev. Dr. Johnson sailed for Europe on 

Saturday laat. Mrs. Johnson and Mis* 
Nora iff spend their vacation at Lindsay 
Kincardine and London.

The American Presbyterian Church has 
been able to eecure for it* pulpit supply 
during August some prominent minister* 
of the United Rtate*. The Rev. Dr. 
Keigwin, naetor of the Firet Presbyterian 
Church, New York, will occupy the pul
pit on August 13, and the Rev. Dr. Morri
son, of the First Presbyterian Oiurch, of 
Chicago, on August 2. Dr. Morrison, of 
Chicago, is a Canadian, and was formerly 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church in 8t. 
John. N.B. He is a brother of Dr. C. F. 
Morrison, of this city. On August 27th 
the Rev. Charles Erdman, of the First 
Presbyterian church, of Germantown, Pa. 
will preach. Mr. Erdman is a son of 
the Rev. Dr. Erdman who is a prominent 
Bible teacher in the United States. On 
Sept. 3 the Rev. Dr. McWilliams, of 
Cleveland, will preach.

The Rev. Milton Jack, M.A., who has 
recently returned from completing a poet 
graduate course in theology at the Uni
versity of Chicago, sails next October for 
France ahrldu mfwyp hrdlu mfwyphrdluy 
Formosa as a missionary of the Canadian 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Jack is a 
native of Chateauguay, Quebec, and gra
duated from McGill, and Montreal Pres
byterian College.

Th* tablets St the entr^no* nf the 
church are historic records nf Toronto 
""d will b» diced in tb»
Thev ere In new edifine
r w memory, respectively of
Jesse Ketchum. who donated th* cb»roh 
mte to the congregation: Rev J*,. Har
ris. minister of the First Presbyterian 
congregation in OM York from 1*»3 to 
1*44: Rev Robt. Bums, the first, pastor 
of Knox Church ; Rev. Alex. Topp, a 
TrVjTrr mLm1wter *or twenty-one rears, 
and Hon. John McMumch, an elder for 
thlrtv-two years The complete passing 
of this early landmark and house of wor- 
shm full of solemn memorise to manv an 
old resident of Toronto, will be delayed 
till the new <*urch Is finished, a 
the wards of the eexton. "that will » 
for Mghteim month, yet.” Then the rear 
d the bidding will be removed, and old 
Knox wtff exist only in the minds of 
those who have learned to love the spot 
for the sake of ita sacred associations.

1

nd in

Rev. R. Young of Peekenham. return
ed on Saturday from his three weeks, holi- 
days and reports having hsd a most pleas
ant time at Gw ml Assembly Internation
al Sunday School Convention, Toronto, 
and a home visit to Trenton.

TK« Rev. IT. McKellar who ha* been 
m charge of Knox Church, Fvndrike for 
several week* left on Tuewkiy evening 
for Calgarv. expecting to conduct services 
on a mission field in that locality. Mr. 
McKrilar did faithful pastoral work while 
here as an earnest and able expounder of 
God’s word made a very favorable im
pression on the members and. adherent* 
In all the stations and would have given 
them great satisfaction if he had seen hie 
wa^ clear to remain with titan perman-

At a meeting of the pastors and Sun
day srhntd superintendents of Pembroke, 
step* weic taken towards having 
of all the children attending Sunday 
school or not, as well as the denomina
tional affinities of their parents, 
census, if undertaken, will be commenced 
on September 15th.

The interior of the French Presbyter
ian church, Cornwall, is being renovated, 
repainted and decorated. The dectra- 
tions are of unique design, and when com
pleted the church interior will be veiy 
attractive.

This

:
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HAMILTON JUBILEE AT THAMESFORO.

At Hamilton Presbytery meeting held in Last week we pie- some particular, of 
,°v,i.Ju y 4th' *‘ev J- 11 • S" “teresting event mpecting the early 

Ratcliffe of 8t. Catharines, acted aa Moder- history of St. Andrew'. OhurclT We tin» 
ator pro tem, and business waa tranaaeted the following in a recent iaaue of hhe hood 

- promptneea and deapatch. etock Sentinel-Review

of^uTaT^^A^a^r bli£rZ£nent young lady of Hamilton, waa an out- congregation i. a revrTTj’rt! “”<l "! 
standing event in social circles recently. endeavors of the tiret *** earne^t
. BeT’ E A‘ 1I^tuy' B:A* of Knox ^h“rch, Christian settlers and thei* anceetorTin 
has been supplying for Rev. Dr. Milli- bl.e western section of this u
ga?hef J0rt™to’f°r two ^bbaths recenUy. was in the year 1830 that many oTthese 

1 he recent jubilee services in connection Scotch settlers found their 
witn r.iHkine Church were very successful, section. With the 
Revs. A. L. (ieggie, Prof. Ballantync, Dr. 
h. D. McLaren, W. A. J. Martin and R.
Martin being the speakers from a distance.
The new pastor, Rev. 8. B. Russell is al
ready gaining a sure hold on his congre-

Forty of the members of the Boys’ Bri- ren m 
gade of St. Andrew’s Church spent the 
first week of July in camp at Van Wag- 

% ”er’8 Beach, with their captain, Mr. Thos.
Andrew, in cha

IYTEMAN 13

BAUOEEN YOUNQ PEOPLE’S UN-
ION.

The annual convention of this associa
tion was held at ilarriston on the 4t/i 
inst. There was a large attendance ol 
delegates and much interest was evinced 
by the young people in the work.

During the past year tins presbytery 
undertook the support ot a home mis
sionary , but as this held has now become 
self sustaining, and ode* not now require 
our help^ it was divided to support 
some otner home missionary. This snows 
that the members ot our Xuung Peoples’ 
Union are coming to realize that we are 
not saved to eujoy, but to serve.

A lew ol the points brought out by 
the different essayists and addresses were 
that we must have high ideals, not only 
in the individual liie out in the society 
as well. We should have a definite aim. 
that aim being to win souls to Jesus 
and to ht our young people lor taking ac
tive part in church work, 
should be essentially misai 
watchword the evangelization ol 
world in tins generation. it is felt that 
the mechanism of our young people's so
ciety is not deficient in quantity or effici
ency, but what it needs above all and 
wuuout whiuh there can be no true suc-

with

way to this 
energy, patience and 

perseverance, characteristic of their race 
they loon hewed out homes for them- 
aelve. in the wild, unbroken forest. Af- 
ter the home

I,‘be «Seated, the church that 
tht^m.ght meet for the public worahin
7| . V mme yean> tb*y were un-

<Mve « regular pastor. They as- 
rge. Bern bled, nevertheless in houses or barns

The Presbyterian ministers of the city a”d heard the message of the gospel from 
welcome the three new Methodist brethern !",n,8t<?r who chanced to pass their wav
who have recently come to occupy promi- Intthf >-car 1843 the Synod of Ross sent 
nent churches in Hamilton-Revs. Shore, J!'1 the Donald Mackenzie to uhis 
Treleavan and Parr. ?'»tnct and in the following year he was

Most of our clergymen are now planning J"ducted aa P^tor of the Embro congiee- 
for their annual vacation. atlon- * ^

The summer exodus to the beach is

our motive
onary, our

cess, is the baptism of the Holy spirit, 
which comes from being much in prayer, 
aud living close to Christ.. -------- Congregation Formed.

on, and small congregations are the order Jn the ,-ear mis .... 
of the day. ,,, V”* y“r IM5 •«*"• «teps were taken

City ministers are supplying the Beach to build a church* Tl!" Th«"IMf“rd 
residents with Sabbath evening service» of Donald Mackav 
during the aummer. There service, are Jaa. Patterson sr ’î?” L.Mc?»,y' ,r -

Angu, McKenzie£d JÜXJSESZ

There waa a small attendance at the In lAh 
regular meeting of tliia Presbytery, and was laid by Rev ff C »! . ^urch 
he res»,on did not last long, there being « frame building 36 x 47 whL, ! 

httlc important business to attend to. or ornamental™, of .nj’kld l. ,» 
Rev. Dr. Q. H. Smith, of St. Catharines, 4,ie following eld- n were ordains) K u?8 
was elected moderator for the halt year. Presbytery of London .TohnW^ 

The Presbytery received a call from ,,olm McKenzie, Angré MrKon^^j 
Knox Church, Shelbourne, to Rev. Dr. ,lugh Davidson. f„ iggg , ,, .a,ul
McKenzie, of Beverly. Rev. Mr. Fisher •» Rev. Neil Bethurerf ''’""l
was apponted to cite Dr. McKenzie', pre- fWW. Early in the year îsM h. r u
sent charge to appear at a special meeting Jj™ «mallpox, being 32 year, of Tl'
of the Presbytery on July 18. «■■*« yea™ later Rev **e'

In connection with the report of the '"<iuc^i »■ pastor. Mr. KnuL Lbo^d
Presby ery on the augmentation fund, the ‘herf, for seven yeara when hc a'cc A 
Presbytery decided to request all the pas a caU *° Kincardine. In I860 Mr Thomas
tors to arrange an interchange of pulpits R»‘e™on and Mr. Gilbert Telfer were ad 
aoon after the second Sunday in Septein- ’''the session. In the fall 0f 1867
trrr, and that the pastors impress on con- C. McDonald, a graduate of
gregation. the claims of the various College, became
schemes of the church. turned hie work until 1871 r„ *v:

Messrs. Black and Blain asked that ser- t*™1 Mr: Alex. McMiUan and Mr John 
vtes he resumed at the church at Abing- 7“'kay; £• appointed eldera R„ 
tion. Rev. J W. Mitchell was instructs Kenneth MacDumild of Okngarr, accTh
to supply the pulpit till other arrange 7.."?/ 40 lhe «lurch in 1872, but re-
ment» are made. mamed but a year. Ik,, Lachlan C.7
i ï"' ?' «anounced that his time m.Acl"n ,uroMd"I and remained
hariI expired for filling the pulpit at Port 7fîl M, for twenty year,.
Robinson. Rev. Mr. Ratcliff waa appoint- SmhK m Umer” • death, Rev. G. H
ed to visit the congregation on Sunday, j??1" P**1”. «"d in 1800 he wa.
■filly 23, and deal with the matter. A v **« Prerent pastor, Rev. T.

Rev. Dr Craw was empowered to act for the iretA” J1?vilborei1 un<*««ingly 
aa moderator to a call to the congregation with a |™. ” °* tbe “««regation aud 
at Port Dalhouaie 1 « meaaure of

At the afternoon ees*iun a solo, "O 
Happ^Day,” was rendered by Misa Uow.

evening session a very practi
cal and interesting address was_ given by
Kev. Dr. Ridgeou, ot Toronto, ■nowink 
tne value of me young peoples’ society 
us aüommg a training lor future 
m tne cause ot Uinst, giving 
their

much appreciated.
service

scope to
energies, ennclung their minds, 

molding tueir thoughts so that they 
not be mere receiver» of the trutlh 
distributors, and form whose

Will
- , but 

ranks will
unse men and women who will go forth 
with tne tidings 01 salvation to the ends 
of tne earth. Dr. I’idgeon closed his ud- 
dress with these lines:
"Give™ the day w„h it.

And hear what it has t0 aay- 
Giv-e n,e the year as it ncaretl, it, rest 

In the glow of the Autumn Day 
Give me the life where 

rolled
To the shores of Hod's 

*or the end is the test: 
ia told,

Be it written in 
gold,

la the tale of eternity."
Ihe officera elected for Plus year were-

S® ^ ^SnUtZvt

cunvener, Rev. '1^^ Moore “,7“^

sun in the

tne path is un-

limitless sea 
and the ule tiiat1

grayness of silver or of

to meet next 
1 alnurston.

Il!he,u,lrr.°f Drangeville met July
«-dKeft, toMr'Tw ,7°"', 

ITT- "o

gust 1st a » to take effect Au-will A there S"'”10?, °f pre*,l>'teT 
Rev O 8 the "««r future.
teJmmJerat,'1 V*lfey '« -

«ommittee wa, appointed to 
0e71 .Tl question of systematic ben fi-
to71ire ra.U, r lor Pvrebytery

l.he ““ «Iloeated to each 
gregarion for augmenUtion. A determin- 
ed effort „ lo be made to raise the statu.
îL w '", 7 p*r<î-bytery, backing up 
the efforts of last year.

A question ia to be askodl at next meet
ing: I. it consistent for a Presbyterian 
to immerse a person who thinks that is 
the proper mode of baptism?

Oliver Findlay, ion of the Rev. A "eidence of Mr'jl'c hfeArth^ w ïk

- Ç|y££i

S I Dr. Christie ^wvi» jÇ

Death was reared by a revolver .hot, the ver nut bowl. ")'
revolver being found at his feet. The do * «JoU addrare and Mr». A. C. McArthur
ceased, says the Orillia Packet, waa a made the presentation. Rev " Mr and
popular young man, and was employed **ra. Cameron, who are both mu.icTl 
a. roadmaster’. areiatant at the C.P.R. much to the evening” .ni7™™t
station «t Wibwood. He wa, sn active ««J Mm. Christie Irft on CTÏ 
member of the Preabyterian church, and *h«ir b»me in Minnewankon Nhrth tZ 
his untimely death reused a great shock kot»- 
to his many friends. Dr. Findlay has the 
sincere sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends in his second loss, a son having 
S™th‘at fir*‘ C*n,4ian kill«I I« the

A* * mismonary meeting at Appleton, 
on Friday evening, the Rev. O. A. Wood- 
aide, of Carleton Place, delivered a very 
interesting address bearing on the woifc.

Rev. Norman McGillivray and Mrs. Mc- 
Oulivray, of Cornwall, were among the 
recent visitors at Wakefield last week.

Rev. J. U. Tanner, BA., of iAnretter,
oT7.rfl5du,t J- =■

J _ j
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HEALTH AND HOME WNTS. LOVE S VICTORY. THE JAPANESE IN COREA.
It ie ,. aderful how rapidly the Jap- 

ani.no transform whatever tliey touch. 
They are now taking possession of Korea 
and re shaping that last hermit country. 
Dr. Morrison, the well-known correspou- 
dent of the London Time#, has been in 
Korea, where he wu« greatly impressed 
by the transformation effected by the Ja
panese. He reports tliat the Japanese 
troops are paying liberally for everything, 
and that their conduct is exemplary. Civ
ilian Jaienese, he says, are pouring into 
the country coming largely by families.
It is estimated that 60,000 of them are 
there already, «uid they are arriving daily. 
There ie practical^ an uninterrupted 
ttiuin of Japanese settlements from Fu- 
san in the south to the Yalu in the north. 
Railway construction shows remarkable 
extension. With the exception of ono 
bridge at Anju, there is now complete 
railway communication from Fusan to the 
Yalu. The Seul-Fusau railway, with its 276 
miles of solid permanent way, is already 
paying -working exjienses, though it is * 
not yet formally open. The Seul-Yalu 
railway, 300 miles in length, has been en
tirely constructed by the inilitaiy since 
Apnl of last year, and all the trestle 
bridges will later lie changed into perma
nent structures. A brandi is also under 
construction to Masanpo, while another 
trunk line is about to l>e constructed 
across the peninsula from Seul to Uensan 
and the Tuman river. All the railways 
are of standard gauge. Simultaneously 
extensive reclamation of land and harbor 
improvements are in progress at Chemul
po and Fusan, while the work of light
house construction by the customs con
tinues without iuterruption. Order, Dr. 
Morrison observes, is kept with tie 
snail lest possible display of force. A Jap
anese gendarmerie 'has taken the place 
of the worthless Korean police. "Japan 
now controls all the comiminivation of 
Korea with the ouUide world. Siie has 
by agreement taken charge of the poets 
and telegraphs, she has secured the right 
to tisli in the territorial waters round 
tlhe whole coast of the empire, and she 
has obtained the opening 
and coast waters to the 
Japanese vessels."

Wlwu 1 am dead, dear love, if thou 
should Vi feel

Thy loneliness loo hard a loud tv bear, 
And unat another could thy wound anneal 

Witn gentle tenderness and lo- .ng care, 
My spirit hovering near the1 would not

E'en shouldst thou smile on a beloved 
bride—

It is a good plan to save all pieces of 
old table linen for u#o in drying green 
salads alter tliey come from their bath.

If the eggs come from the icebox they 
will whip much stiffer than if kept in a* 
warmer place.

A wire s]Mx>n whisk is best for egg* 
when they are lieaten sejwrately. A re
volving lieater is best when the yolks and 
whites are whipped together.

When I am dead!

I only ask she be not like to me—
As 1 was dark, let her be fresh and fair; 

Instead of brown locks waving wild and

Close 'to lier head coil round the gulden

And may she tower stately, grand and 
tall;

1 shall not mind that

A dish of powdered charcoal kept in 
the refrigerator will help to keep the air 

It should be «hanged twice asweet.

AAk'imiber Pickles.—-Put small cutum- 
tiers in a stone jar, scatter a handful of 
salt over them, and cover with boiling 
water. Ix»t stand over night, then drain 
and repeat the process. Rinse in clear 
water, wqie and put into boiling viuegar 
sweetened and spiced to taste.

was frail and

aiu dead!

So that she come not nestling to thy

Nor climb up to the level of thy heart. 
And lavish kisses without stint or pride, 

Or beg sweet pity for some pain or 
smart,

As 1 was wont—uor Love's expression

To be, as 1, Love's gladly fettered slave— 
When 1 am dead!

When
Chicken Pie.—Disjoint two small chic

kens, cut them in as small pieces as pos
sible. Place the chicken in a pan of cold 
water with a couple of slices of salt pork. 
Boil until quite tender, then add two 
tivis]HK>nfu1s of chopped parsley, and sea
son with pepper, salt and butter. When 
the liquid has boiled down till it just cov
ers the chicken, add two eggs which liave 
previously been lieaten with one-half cup
ful of sweet cream; stir until quite thick 
and then pour into a juin that has pre
viously been lined with a biscuit par.e. 
Cover the baking dish with the paste, 
making a small incision at the top and 
kike until tinged with brown.

Rliubard and Fig Jam.—Take 7 lbs. 
rhubarb and 3 llis. or 4 lbs. cooking figs. 
Chop the tigs into as small pieces as pos
sible, wipe and cut the rhubarb, and add 
pound for pound of preserving s 
lor half an hour, or a little lonj 
rbuliarb seems hardly stiff enough. Pour 
into jam pots, and cover when cold, 'litis 
jam comes in excellently to replenish the 
vnplioard getting empty of last season's

Nay, love her as thou wilt, and as she
will

With fullest meed, and with a con
science dear,

E'en though thy memory hold niy mem
ory still,

4n quiet corner garnered, close and

If a true heart should give theo of its 
beet,

did once, 1 sliall the hapiwer rest— 
When 1 am dead!

—Anne Pattihett Martin in Temple Bar.

ugar. Boil 
ger if the As

preserves. An Irish judge on the 3Utli ult. stated 
that if any women were broqgiit before 
him on a charge of slapping or scratching 
a man's face because he li.nl attempted 
to kiss her he would at once dismiss the 
charge, lie, however, only awarded one 
shilling of damages agauwt a man who 
had kiesed a widow without getting 
scratched.

~ of the inland 
e navigation ofFOR TIRED LITTLE FOLKS.

"Auntie, please tell me something nice 
tv do. I'm tired of Sabbath. Its too 
late to go out, and it’s too early for the 
lamp, and tlie wrong time for every
thing."

"Well,
you tell me of any 
name begins with A?”

•"Ye*; Adam."
"i’ll tell you u B," said auntie; "Ben

jamin. Now a C." *
"Cain."
"Right," said Aunt Sarah.
■\lx-t me tell D," said Joe, hearing 

talk; "Daniel.”
And so we went through all the letters 

of the alphabet, and liefore we thought 
of it we were called for supper, the house 

lighted, and we had a fine time. 
Try it.—Lessons for the Little One*.

Baths are . 
a bath cost* about

cheap in Japan. In Toklo 
a halfpenny, 

are 800 public bathing houses 111 the city.
There

let me see," said auntie. “Ckn 
one in the ihhie whose

In round figures the British trade with 
the Colonies last year was worth two 
hundred and thirty two millions.MADE ON HONOR:

SMPIX STRONG
"A full mail," a* carried by a big At

lantic liner, averages 200,UU0 letters, and 
3UU suck* of newspapers.

Éüi
Rev. Mr. Jasper, of the Irish Presby

terian Church, Iiuh declined a call to Dud* 
hope Free Church, Ihindee.

June 20th wne the annivemry of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning’* death, which 
took place in Florence, June 20th, IMJI. 
The centenary of her birth occurs next

M"r. Robert Wilnon, the founder, and 
for many year* the chairman of the Kes
wick ( ««mention for the Promotion of 
Holiness, died suddenly on the 19th ult. 
at Broughton Orange, Cumberland.

Mr*. Ann Mackie, Macduff, died the 
other day, aged 83 years. She was horn, 
married, and died in the same house, ami 
was never a night out of her house.

A map of Jerusalem in niowic 
1500 years old has been found in Pales-

In 1903 the number of death from plagie 
m India was 853,000; in 19W it was 1,040,- 
000.

mSir Walter Scott's great-grandfather 
wa* minister for 19 years of Yarrow Pariah 
Church, which is to lie repaired. Scott 
when in Aahiestiel, then in the parish of 
Yarrow-, was wont "to worship at the 
shrine of his ancestor," and James Hogg, 
the Kttrick Shepherd," and Willie Isiid- 
law, Scott's auianueiisi*, 
the church.

SUBIT mm
16 Million» Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better then new.
See tlie Latest Model. <

were member* of

Nairn U. F. Church congregation, hav
ing I wen turned out of the church by the 
Wee Frees, are now worshipping in the 
Drill Hall.

Tlie old cross of Newton, Ayr, which 
formerly occupied a site in Main street,

s™hachineCO.
in River street, between the Old and New 
bridge*.

factory in Montreal

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
On the 18th ult. tlie funeral service of 

W. Crumble, church officer for SO year*, 
was held in the Hridgegate U. F.Church.
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DttHYTEHY MEETINGS. •Huats, or If the homesteader de- 
alrea he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In which the land Is 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee

Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been granted 
as entry for a homestead In required 

of the Dominion 
the amendments 

thereto, te perform the conditions 
connected therewith, under one of 
the following plane:—

least six months’ residence

“ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, 29th Aug. 
Inverness, Whycocomagh.
I’. B. I., Charlottetown, 

tou, Hopewell, 4 July.
Wallace. Wallace, 2f June.
Truro, Truro, April IS.
Halifax, Ft. Croix. 4th July, 

rg, Lahaee.
. Ft. John. 4th July. 

Camphellton.

(Registered)

Tic Perfect cmnnlti vite.
1st Aug. Cases, ii Quarts, $4.50. 

Cases, 14 Pints, *5.50.
F. O! B. BRANTFORD.

J. $. HAMILTON 6 CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

Maanfaclnrers and Preprletere.

I'l-- TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION?I

b S.18 a m.; b 0.20 p.m.

eut ry.
•10•f

l.nnentm 
Ft. John 
Mlramlehl. VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN

TRAL STATION: 
a BOO a m.; b 8.45 a.

P-m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.26

by the provlelone 
Lauda Act andSYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.
Quebec. Que.. St. Andrew’s, It Sept. 
Montreal. Knox. 27 Jnne. 9. SO. 
Olengarry, Alexandria. 4th July. 
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Chnrch.

< erleton Plac<», 21 reh.
Ottawa, St Panl’a. 7th Mar., 10

ra.; a 8.80 
P-m.

IEITCI, PRINGLE 6 CAMIMN, (1) At
upon and cultivation of the land lh 
years7W d"r,ng tb* term °r three

(3ft If the father (or mother, If 
the father le deceaeed) or any per- 
■en who ta eligible to make a home- 

Atry 0,>on the Provlelone of 
J°,e reeldea upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
bv such person ea a homestead, 
the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining 
may be aatlafled by such 
residing with the fath

(*) If a settler has 
patent for his horn 
tlflcate for the lean 
connterelgned In
■ertbed by thla
talned entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Art 
as to residence may he satisfied 
by residence npon the first bo 
■teed, If the second 
In the vlolnlty 
■tead.

(4) If the settler has 
ent residence upr 
ed by him In t

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION Barristers, Solicitors, gad
STATION:

Superior Court Notaries.
a m.; b 1.40 a m.; a 1.18 

8.00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Daily except 
• Sunday only.

a 140
villa, Winchester, Feb. 28. Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont. 

Jamas Leltch, K.C., R. A. Prlngl* 

A. CL Cameras, LL.1l

Sunday;SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston.
Petertwiro,
Whlthv. Oshawa, IF July. 10 a.m. 
Toronto. Toronto, Knox. 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.
Lindsay. Canntngton.
Orangeville. Orangeville, 4th Jnty. 
Barrie. Barrie, 20 Sept.
Owen Fonnd. Meaford, 4th July. 
Algoma. Blind River,
North Bay. Fonth River. July 11. 
Faneeen. Harr1«*on. 4 Julv.

Iph. Knox ehnrch. Jnly 1

Rellevine. 4th July. 
Port Hope. Jnly 11. QEO. DUNCAN,

er or mother, 
obtained a 

eetead, or a car
ch patent 

the manner pre
set, end has ob-

Clty Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St
•euaml Steamship Ageney.

m
March.

Douille* Eft Assirnce c*.
R. 2 p.m. | Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

pany offers Insurance In 
class to total abstainers

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Supplying Coni for the Domin
ion Buildings," will be received at 
this office until Tuesday, Augyst 
8, 1900, Inclusively, for the supply 
of Coal for the Public Buildings 
throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained on appli
cation at this office.

Peiions tendering are notified 
thnt tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with their ac
tual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent, of amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called npon to do so, 
or If be fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order.

FRED. OELINAS,
Secretary. 

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. June 28, 1006.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid

homestead Is 
first home8TNOD OF HAMILTON AND of theLONDON.

Hamilton, Knox, Hamilton, 4th July. | 
Parla, Paris, 11 Jnly.
London, Ft. Andrew’s 

don, Jnly 4. at 
Chatham, Chatha 
Stratford.
I.nron, Exeter, 6 Sept.
Sarnia. Sarnia, Jnly.
Maitland Belgrtfve 
Brace Wslkerton,

This Com

—thus giving them 
. ,e their superior longevity 
then tr. Its security Is unques
tionable. Its ratio of asseta to Ha- 

! bllltlee la unsurpassed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—It added a greater proportion te 

' Its surplus last year 
other. AGENTS

tag land 
nlty of

on farm 
be vlelrhnrrh, Len

in. 11th July. 
Stratford, 27

all the advan- 
entitles10 o’e hl* household, the requirements 

of this Aet as to residence mey 
be satisfied by residence upon the 
•aid land.

The term "vicinity’’ used above 
is meant to Indicate the same town- 
towne'hlp*0 or connecting

A Mflier who era 11, hlmaelf of 
tba provisions of Clauses (2) (8)
(4) must cultivate 80 acres of 
homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
•lock, with building» for their ac
commodation, and have besides 80 

i substantially fenced.
•ry homestead

comply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law Is liable to 
bare hie entry cancelled, end the 
lead may be again thrown open #or 
entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should be made at the end of the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead In
spector. Before making application 
for patent the settler must give els 
Commissioner of Dominion Lau 
months notice In writing to 
•t Ottawa of hie Intention to d

INFORMATION.

. May HI. 
July 4, por

tha
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.
Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. ( 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatin, let week Sept i 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Toes., |

Rock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tuan. Feb. 
Olenborou Treheme. 8 Mar.
Mlnnedoaa, Mlnnedoea, 17 
Mellta, Mellta, 4tb July.
Regina, Mooaejaw, Sept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon

WANTED7

hi a
BINDER TWINE

Until further notice Binder Twine 
will be sold at the Kingston Penl- 

! tentlary to farmer*. In such quanti
ties a* may he desired, for caah, at 

! the following prices:—
Manila” <800 feet to the 

11 '1WQ| 
he

* Bfl
er who falls te

Feb.

. mb sept. | *£
lb.). 10*o.

"Pure Ne 
the lb), L- 

*c. per pound 
All f.o.h. Kin 
Address i 

remittances.
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papers Inserting title notice with
out authority from the King’s 
Printer will not he paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,

Manila" (660 feet to t
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary. Calgary. 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, Stratheonn, 21
I-omloope, Vernon.
Kootenay, Fern le, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria,

Zealand” (460 feet to

less on ton lota.

all commun lea done, with 
to J. M. Platt. Warden

OntOomex, Sept. 6. IldS
the

CANM ATlVIilC RY.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Traîne lwve Ottawa for Mmitrenl 
20 a.m., 3 30 p.m., 0.36 p.m. Dully

Sunday.
leave Ottawa for Montreal 

8.20 a.m.. 3.30 p.ui. Sunday*. 6.00 
p.m. dally except Sunday, and 8-80 
p.m. Sunday only, for New York, 
Boston and Eastern points. Through 
sleepers.
Trains Leave Montr 

8.40 a.m., 1.40 p.m. 
except Sunday 

All traîna 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprior, Renfrew, Egnn- 
vllle and Pembroke:

Newly arrived Immigrante will 
receive et the Immigration Office la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lands Office In Manitoba -r the 

rest Territories, Informât! 
the lande that 

entry, end from the officers In 
cberge, free of expense, advice end 
assistance In securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 

at respecting Domln- 
the Railway Belt In 

Columbia, may be obtained 
upon application to the Secretary 
ef the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commissioner ef Im
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba;
It- any of 
Agente 
wait

«ÜÜ.Kingston, May 10, 1006.

R Northw
ee to for■re openNew York and Ottawa 

Line.
THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEADTrains Leave rent 
a.m. and 6

Station 7.80frnl
.80

ton'lj!
British

for Ottawa: 
00 p.m. dailyTr And Arrlv 

tlona
e at the following Sta- 
Dally except Sunday. REGULATIONS

Finch 6.41 p.m.
Comwlal Llfi p.m.
Kingston 
Toronto

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting S 
end 28, which has not been home- 
e'eaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded npon 
by any person who Is the sole heed 
of a family, or any male eve 
years of age, to the extent of 
ei.arter section of 160 acres, more

ENTRY.
Entry mey be made person el If at 

the local land office for the District 
in which the lan« le he taken Is

12.58 p.m.

12.20 p.m. 
6.46 p.m.

10.21 P.m. 
6.56 p.m.

6.50 a.m. 
Tnpper Lake 0.66 p.m. 

Albany. 8.10 a.m. 
New York City 8.66 p.m. 

Syracuse 4.46 a.m. 
Rochester 6.45 e.m. 

Buffalo 8.36 e.m. 
Central Station 

p m. Mixed train 
leholae Ft. dally 

Leaves 6.00 a.m.,

the Dominion 
In Manitoba or the North- 

Territories.
8.16 a.m. Express.
6.00 p.m. Express.

Muflkoka. Georgian Ray Bind 
Sound, 11.66 a.in. Express. 

All train 
Central Depot.

The short 
Quebec via

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lend# to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands ef 

ree of most desirable lead 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and ether corpora- 
Hone end private firme In Weeteee 
Canada,

7.3ft p.m.

^ Traîna arrlv
ns from Ottawa leave 1' r 18

n^in. and 6.46

except Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office,
Central Station.

eat and quickest w> 
Intercolonial Hall and K

Clone eoiroeetlmw made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.
^ For all information, apply nearest 85 Sparks Bt. and 

Phone 18 or 1180. t.n
:

■
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SECURITY From Ottawa 
Delightful Dag Trip

, Til VIM CMINTV IMN 
AND SAVINGS CD. Place your money with a strong company 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

—one
The principal function of thin 

Company is the care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE 
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

Steamer “Empress" at 8.00 
a.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful stopping places. The sail 
through the Islands below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
flue old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric cars from vari
ous paris of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen’s Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares per 8tr.
"Empress.”

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday) ...................................... $1.00

Meals Extra.
Tuesday, Thursday 

Excursions (Orche 
Meals

(After first Saturday 
her, on Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. H. Jarvis, 167 Bank St.; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks St.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
Sparks St.

H. W. SHEPHERD, 
Managing Director.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street, East, 

TORONTO.

0. E. Kingsbury
pureTige

and Saturday
stra)............... 60

Extra.
In Septem-W. S. DINNICK. Manager

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

1904 Caricatured ;
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now, Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- | 
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, I 
Publishers, Montreal. $

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets *1 ^seed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed ‘Tender 
for Armoury at Gulpb, Oat.," will 
be received at this office until Mon
day, July 17. 1906, Inclusively, for 
the construction of an Armoury at 
Ouelpb, Ont.

1’lana and specification can be 
seen and forma of tender obtained 
at this Department or on applica
tion to the caretaker of Public 
Building, Guelph, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered un
ie* made on the printed form sup
plied, and signed with their actual 
signatures.

Ba< h tender mn*t be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited 
If the party tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do ao, or If he fall to com
plete the work contracted for. 
the tender he not accepted 
cneaue will be returned.

The Department doe»
•tself to accept the low 
tender. By order.

Sealed Tende
nd

We have a very large 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

and well-

IfYou are RENTING In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. G. Robmson fico
Jewellers,

2397 si. Callcrlie street

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

I

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and ValueFor particulars write to ■i

HON. J. J. FOY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont,

z Richelieu fi Ontario 
lévigation co.

not bind 
cat or any

FRED. OBLINÀ8, 
Secretary.

nt of Public Works, 
Ottawa. June 24, 1906. 

Newspapers Inserting this adver- 
tlsement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid

•Depsrtme America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers
Founded 1818. ncorp’d 1822

THE QUEBEC 

BANK.
Head Office. Qeebee.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

MONTREAL - ROCHESTER - TOR
ONTO Line, via Thousand Islands, 
N. 1. Dally (except Sundays) at 
2.15 p.m.

MONTREAL-TORONTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wi-diu-sduya and 
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.

Rest
Directors :

NJohn Christie. * ' 
V Ice-President.

A. T. McMahan, 
v Ice-President.

_ Rebt. Fox,
DrF. R. Eccles.

Beard of Directors : AO SAFER 
place to 

deposit year savings 
than with this com 
company.

J^JONEY deposited here is not “tied 
«P.M You can eall on It If ne 

c®*o»ry. In the meantime it la earning

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Ed-on Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager. QUEBEC Line-Daily 
New "Montreal" I,ares 
dates In June and July. 

bAOUENAY Line- From Quebec, at 
.. Tues., Wed., Frl. and Sat. 
TICKET OFFICE,

128 St. James Street, Opposite 
Post Office, Montreal.

at 7 p.m.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
„ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 

To Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que
MontreaJ St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls! Que 
nttau,Q St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauid, Que.
° ^Acimtc t a i?Thi0re!d’0nt Sturgeon Falls, Ont

AC1NTS—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U S A. 
Agents Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

Harrington's
Tubular

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. U. ROWLAND,

Chime Bells.

London, Ont.

A


